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Die WhenCarHit By Train NearChicago
MOBILE DASHES
ONT OF TRAIN
rRADE CROSSING

neereAre InstantlyKilled. Driver waltc-- l

rlrln to Go Fastamk Ifcea Drovo Into
of Seeond With Fatal KcfHilte

(By the AMOclaUd Frews)
27. Six people were killed todav whon n

an automobile at a rrade crossingin Oak--
lofChicaro.

ie, carryinr aeven passengers,nad stopped
bed by, it then went aheadandrun sauarelv

of a second train approaching on another

, HenryOlsea of Berwyn, Illinois, Mrs. Henrv
'

nai, nun."ui jimni. uwii: ou .arnoidana
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WiUTiytoStop
Saleof Leases
On Univ. Lands

AUSTIN, Dec 27. OP) AselaUnt
Attorney General C. W-- Trueheart
today forwarded to J. T. Roblson,
state land eemmleeloaer, aaopinion

7 1 --
rf - -

the aale at tfei
jMaekk ormhwadred and three.
5MpM aoreeM Texae University
Wmda'iwMitth are advertked ta be
otd e TIamtary 2, vm.
"With, a eamemltteefrom the board

o jrejaatti of Walvereltyaskinr
for; a. eeiam eiaWen of the legia-latat-a,

K, taaiia aeeeseary,to fore
atail tba aale, Governor Moody was
hueting earZngrara and Commie-Mon-er

HeWeoh'waa at hie eountry
ttoene

k The boareVef regentsclalme that
Qm 'alt rlgMa are worth a great
deal 6ra than they will arias'Uv a
sale at thk Ue and hla advleed
deOVrwiUl Um LecNkture, which
mto Janwary (,, could consider
the questI oa of withdrawing: the
iaaac from the market, iemporar
Jly.iat least

Ijaftd 'Ooiwialaelaner RoMeon con--
thai the law la mandatory

VL ' J tlieit ha has no authority to
Woe the sale.

Xm a taiaattoneconversation with
fSHrssintailve, of tt Associated

:Pris today, Ooyernoc Moody said
halMd raoatved the requestfor a
latetssa C the, .LefiUlature
tttkn ItflWrt3' Boll Way of TA Paso,

PiMth the proposed leasing--

liur trfa Mar, Incram.. said he had
W wate tip His mind with .refer-lo-a

to lasulne; the call,
i j' o
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BankRobbers
Kidnap Officers

T

Swipe$6,000.00
ST. LOUIS, Mo., Dec 27 (UPi).

For the second time this month the
bank at Manchester, near here,
has been held up. Two robbers
swooped down on the bank today;
kidnaped the cashierand assistant
cashiernnd escapedwith six thou-
sand dollars. The bank officials
wcro carried abouta mllo from, the
bank and.turned looso.

o

710 DeathsResult
From Influenza

Report58 Cities
WASHINGTON, Dec. 27. UP)

Fifty-eig- ht cities today reported
to tho Census Bureau that seven
hundred and ten deaths from In-

fluenza occurred during the week
ending December 22nd. This Is a
big increase over tho preceding
week when four hundred and seven-

ty-five deaths wcro reported
from sixty-tw- o cities.

, o .

Out of Town
RelativesAttend

FuneralServices
Of XWr ... .'HiTY- -

Tltj-.K-

Qdita, a namhet of, out-of-to-

retatlvea Were here to attend the
fttaerai services of Mies Alva May
McGregor, 22 years of age, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. J, J,, McGregor
of .Knott, Tanas. Funeral services
were conducted yesterdaymorning
at U o'clock at the. Knott Baptist
eMHfch. Interment In the Mt Olive

Mies McGregor's deathcame as a
great shock to her family and
friends. She taught school on Fri
day, and was sick only a short
time before his deathon Christmas
Day, PneumoniaIs given as the
cause of her death.

Besides her parents, Mr. and
Mrs J. Jr McGregor, deceased Is
survived hy the: following sister
and broUiers, Mrs, Nina Page,
Mioses Edna, Floy, Odell, Llllle,
Elya Joe, J. D., John and WInton-McGregor- .

Other, relativeshereto attend tho
services were, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Winters of Trent, Mr. and Mrs, W.
U Phillips of Trent, Mr. and Mre.
E. L. Mangrum and daughter ot
Trent, Mrs. EverestRjchards of
Merkel, Mr, and Mrs. O. W. Me-Gre- or

of Coahoma, , V. Mc-

Gregor of Coahoma, O. S, P, Mc
Gregor of Coahoma, wl A Phillips

of AWIcne, and Mr-- and Mrs. Will
iam Stephenson of Big Spring.

ii 0

A. C. Rwv
63. of Coahoma

PassesAwayj
u

Andrew Coleman Reeves,M, was
claimed by death at his home H.
doahomam ChristmasDay, follaw- -

Ing a. brief Illness.
Funeral srv)caewere, conducted

at tetecK yerterday afternoonat
the Coahoma Baptfst Church, ahd
Ue remoma were laid to rest ,1a
the Coahoma oemetery,
'

DeaoaaedMr sterrved hy ws whs,
and ete soita aad daughters,
Mrs. Matt Laaad of Wmtehftuse,

Clarence .RaeweaW Lend?, Mrs,

Allea MeCurray of Coahoma, Mrs.

AOa illfUi vwt" T"" '

JUaW of Coahoma, Kr CUffwd
Hmv'm of Coahoma,,and Mrs". Eva
MtMer of F'ort Worth. A brother,
Wljl Reeves, of k Ineola, ,aeesr--

,vjhos. '
'

Mr, and Mrs". .'W'W
fcWy.re eaeengU holidaysJa
Maeal WeW wlUi rlvi and

ipoa

Ji - wrt. W. L. Tarior and

Spanoar Nolan rnedAJahtalght
been

S&nnhTrWmaiVholldaysr
with relative "d hte

SNOOZESSOUNDLY:
SLUGGER "SNATCHES

SLEEPERSSHECKELS
C. W. Edwards, a roorer in the City Hotel on West

Second street, was knocked oh the head and. robbed of
over thirty dollars, while asleepin his room lastnight.

It appears that occupantsof nearby rooms heard a
commotion and notified the landlord, who went to the
door and failing to get immediate admittance,broke an
entry

Edwards was found lying on the floor, unconscious,
having been apparently sand-bagge-d and the evidence
tended tq the conclusion that the robber had made his
getaway through the window, after locking tho door on
the inside.

After the arrival of medical assistance,it was several
hours beforethe sluggedman regainedconsciousness.

Rush01Men '

Wink to Amarillo
In LocalAirplane

Loy Mitchell returnedWednesda
fro mAmarlllo, making the hop Jtv

H.flCISBS''alrjlane,lBtwehit
and ten minutes.

Mitchell wascalled to WlnkTues- -

day to transport two oil men from
Wink to Amarillo In the plane.

. o

Mrs. S. E. McDonald
Dies in Coahoma

i

Mrs. S. E. McDonald passedawav
at tne fieme or aer eauguter Mrs.
John Runyan In Coahoma, yester
day morning at oelock following
a brief umess. Funeral services
were held this afternoon at three
oelock at the Runyan home In Coa
homa. ClaudeWlngO, minister of
the First Christian Churehofficiat-
ed. Burial was made in the Coa
homa cemetery.

Deceased Is survived by the fol-

lowing children: Mrs. John Run
yan of Coahoma, Guy McDonald of
San Antonio, George McDonald of
Fort Cobb, Okla., Carl McDonald of
Washington, D. C., Roy McDonald
of Los Angeles, Mrs, Holden of Los
Angeles, Mrs. W. I Moteley of
Honolulu, and Tom McDonald of
San.Francisco, Calif.

0'

Mrs. W. M. Shepard
BurUdThia P. M.

Funeral aervleea for Mrs. Fran-
ce Shepard, W, wife of W. M.

Shepard, were held this afternoon
at a o'eloek at the Efeerley Under'
taking Parlors, Rev. 8. 8. Hughes,
pastor of the Bast Third Street
Baptist chureh, offtetaUng. The
body was laid to rest la the Mt
Olive cemetery.

Besides her husband,she leaves
four dawghtew, aM of whom are
aWe to attend the funeral services.
Two slaters and oa brother sui-vlv- e,

all of whim were here to
attend the funeral, namely, Mm.'
Wattle Griffin off Loralae, Mrs,
Lalua Wasoaof DMcees and G'
W. Rogers of Dents.

s i.

Two Ambulance
In Collision and
Thr

.
Drirars Hurt

k i "T - C J-- PORT AlrtVeUR, Jos, 17. W)
Ray Anderson, . h. UveJy and
Weldon Davis, amhaesnae'drivers
wore Injured her today ,when tw,
amiwdanoesoollWed at a,street eU

'whHe an, U jto the
seene of an ajtftsmeVMi aooldeat
m whleh! three; gtrl wera Injured.,

Mrs., J. H. Besjstt fco recently
underwenta roN 'oparaUon In,,
hospital,at SprlaglMd, Mo., Is ye--.

ported,id bevery m. ' OoaapUcaUoaa
set up foJiowtag nm'oaarauonu
rPM4, and M, BafathW.
noJmprovem.nU,

1$

ServicesatLocal
Postoffice Fine
DuringHolidays

Postmaster E. E, Fahrenkamp
and hla Inv&I farWa hiiu Htiot oKn.it

eu muro jmuuuiiy o renaer CHIC- -

lent service.
aa u ...-- k 1 a ...

they worked under the handicapof
crowded quarters and handling the
greatest businessthe local post-offl- ee

has ever(experienced.
The forceworked early and lae

and even delivered first classtnall
en the Sundaybefore Christmas In
an effort to give our people real
service. Delivery of pareelv, jioet'
paakagescontinuedaway late dur-
ing the day preeedlngChristmas
so folks might receivetheir Christ-
mas packagesen Ume. The post-
master waa .noted on one of the
paroelpostdelivery oars helplsfc
the force distribute'parcels.

As soon as Postmaster Fahren-
kamp has time to draw a full
breath we expect him to furnish
some figures as to, Ibe amount of
business handled here during the
holidays.

0 ' i'

Man Hi-jack-
ed

JustEastof City
WednesdayMorn
Just about daybreak Wedaeeda;

mornms". two neldup and
robbed Walter Woodson of sixty- -

four dollars,
V

Woodson driving the truck for
the StarNd- - Company, was' headsI
.eastwardand had slowed down f jr
the ourve just east of the elty lm--i
Its when a Chevrolet roadster
whipped alongside his car and
fcreed him Into the dtteh on the

left of the road., Another man
.with a pistol and .standing In the
dlteh and severed him aa hfl
brought his truek to a atop. The
other man never got out of his
ear, ,

The took? H4.00 m out;-rene-

v

hut efti Woodson H.o4 In
hange. $
The armed, a while

hat palled, dawn ever Ws face, and
wore,a gray-overcoa- t. There,was
no jioene tag on the Chevrem.
Weed immediately reported ih
hotduavlMit off leers were .unahl to
ptokp any Waee due to the htefc
of elewa r.x c desertpUoe whleh
WouW eaaWe them, to' tdeaUfy Uio
hliakers or their oar. , ,

o
Mr. and Mrs. C. X SohuRx and

family returned! yesterday from a
visit with, relatives and. friends In,
Hi Paiw; .,.',".

TheatreMgr.
DiesasResults
BurnsReceived

PAMPA, Tex., Dec. 27. UFi Roy
Slnor, aged twenty-fou- r yearn, man-
ager of a theater here died Inst
night. Slnor was fatally burned
when an accumulation of gas In
his offico exploded firing his clot In
Ing.

Ho was never able to fully ex-

plain how tho accidentoccurred.

2,197,541 Barrels Oil
FromRobertsand

SettlesPool4 Month
Very few of our own citizens

havo any Idea of tho amountof oil
that Is being produced from tho oil
fields In Howard County,

Few can rcnllzo that 2,107,541
barrels of oil havo been produced
from tho Robertsand Settlespools
which aro producingunder tho pro-
ration basis.

This docs not includo tho shallow
producersin tho Chalk, Scttlea or
Robertspools.

O

William Shelton
Thompson,Aged2

" """"'i jv. vi.u nu
ot r antl Mra- - T - Thompson,
who was painfully burned when
their cabin at tho Rcld Filling Sta
tion at Coahoma caught flra last
.Thursdayevening, wasclaimed by
death at 11:30 o'clock Tuesday
night, Dec. 25. Tho father and
mother,a brother and Bister of the
deceasedwere Also painfully burn
cd In this accident. Tho brother
and sisteraro still In tho hospital
In a critical condition, It is report
ed. The parentsaro recovering,

Funeral services forMho baby
were held this morning at eleven
oelock at the gravcsldo in tho Mt.
pilvo cemetery, Claudo Wlngo,
minister of tho First Christian
Church offlciaUng.

Besides the parents,Mr. and Mrs.
T. O. Thompson, tho baby Is sur-
vived by tho following brothers
and sisters,Ralph, Lillian, Parker,
Al, and Jessie.

o .
SavingDollars

Perhaps,BuE
Losing Live;

Some one has' stated that nine
lives havo been lost on the high "

ways In our county and streets 61
Big Spring since tho traffic officers
were dispensedwith.

Wo havesaved a few dollars'per-
haps but tho lives of our citizens
should havo some value.

L San Angclo where traffic officer!
are always on tho Job, no live;'
havo been sacrificed In tho pas',
two years.

o

4413 1-- 3 Bales
CottonGinned

At Coahom?
Up to December 25th thoro had.

been ginned at tho cotton gins In
Coahoma 4113 1--2 bales of cotton.

Glnnlngsat Big Spring afb right'
aroundthe 11,000 balo mark,

With much cotton yet in the
fields it hi practically certain oar
county will gin as many bales as
were ginned here last year.

The weatherthe past week or so
has beenJust what was needed to
fercd the pponlng of tho cotton,
bolls,

i . (J ; , .

Protestant Episqapbl
Church, m

. .

SOl Runnels Street
W.Ht Martin In chargo .'

, Servicesior Holy InnocentsDay.
Friday, December 28th.. '

There will be a celebration ofj
llin ffnlv rVimmiintnn nt 10 n m.r'zrz vr"" ."'-- : :i". ,

vn rtevAiex it, nansonoi voio-rado-,,

Texaswill conductthis serv-t-e,

All, Episcopalians In Big Spring:
are, urged to attend.

444'4'M''f4'4'4'4MHMMi

GEORGEWHEELER, 37,
MEETS DEATH WHILE
AIDING AUTO TRUCK

CrushedUnderVhccls of SpeedingCar,Victim BreathesLast
Within Hour. W. 1J. Tiilwcll, RanchForemanArrest-

ed on Hit nnd Hun Driving Charge.

. George Wheeler, 37 years of age,wasso severelyinjured
When struck on the Lamcsaroad by a car driven by rfTi.
Tidwell, that he died last night, just one hour after the'ac-
cident occurred.

Tidwell wasarrestedby deputiesShannon, Lane andJohn.
Williams, on a complaint charging him with failing to. stop
and render aid after being the cause of an automobile ac-
cident.

Wheeler, accompaniedby his wife and three children; and
a young man, Jack Vale, was on his way home last Wight,
when tho party came on a truck which was stalled on the
highway and stopedto proffer what assistancethey could.

They endeavoredto starttho truck by towing it for some
considerabledistance,but as this proved unavailing,Wheeler
stopped, leaving tho truck on the right side of the road,
went aheadand backed his car into the side of the roadway
leaving it hi such a position that the headlights shone on
tho truck engine.

Family Trouble
IsBlamedFor

TYLER, Tex., Dec. 27. UP) Fam-
ily trouble Is today blamedfor the
wounding here last night of E. O.
Tate. Tata's brothers-in-la- w Louis
and Earl Perdueare chargedwith
assaultwith intent to murder after
six shotshad been fired, one strlk
ing Tato in tho right thigh and
another struck him In the left
hand.

o

HowardNesbit
Brotherof Evelyn

NesbitThaw Suicide
NEW YORK, Dec. 27 (UP)), -- i

Howard Nesbit, aged forty-on- o

years, a brother of Evelyn Nesbit,
former wlfo of Harry K. Thaw and
the central figure In a murder trial
which created natlonwido Interest
some years ago, la dead.

ricsDit nangca, nimscif from a
steam pipe nt his homo in the
Bronx' last night Tho motive for
his act hasnot been determined.

rcP

CrackPassenger
Train is Wrecked

In California
SAN BERNARDINO, Cal., Dec.

27 (UP)). Roaringdown gradeInto
1 tho Mojavo Desert after piercing

San BernardinoMountains throuch
Cajon Pass, tho flying Missionary
of the Santa Fo Railway, bound
from Los Angeles to Chicago, was
derailed today at Hcspcrla, Call
fomla, with serious Injury, to at
least two persons. Tho derailment
was ascribed by railroad officials
as tho work dt train wreckerswho
had removed ong:? Irons which
bound tho rails to eachother.

Tho engine and seven cars rolled
down-- a fifteen foot embankment.

The Plot to wreck this train is
blamed upon personawho evidently
bore some petty grievanceagainst
the railway, as thereThnvQ'bcen no
major labor differences.

JiR. Gibson
Dies This A. M.

J. R. Gibson, an, employee of tho
Carl PleasantConstruction, Pq., In

a
Chargo of tho,. paving in "Bg
Spring, died thlu moralng" nt two
jcI'ocU,- following a brief Illness,

Tho body ls.beljiK;hcid at Iho
Ebcrley .Ujsdcrtaklngl Parlors,
iwnitlng eammunlcat(ofl front rela-
tives. His parentshad other rela--r

tlves In Louisiana, are trying' to be
reached by telegraphic" messages,
,and whln they' are heard from,',
funeral arrangemeutswilt W made,

Wheeler was working' oil the
truck engine on the right side of
the vehicle leaving hla wife and
thrco children sitting In his oar,
when the oUicr car was seen ap-

proaching.

MW&s&SS
was clear, but when It waa
to the truck on whleh Wheeler
working, It suddenlyswerved to the
right and passedaround the' right
side of the truck. . ,

Wheeler was struck and .thrown
aheadIn the Voadway, the oar -
tlnucd on Its way and atruek. tew
Wheeler automeWle The Impact
was reVe9 that the oar was
completely turned around,throwing
Mrs. Wheeler and the two eMr
children but of the ear. They
were bruised, but not severely:hurt.
Tho deaUt dealingear then oOfttia- -

lucd on Its way down the Wgbjeay.
wnceicr was picked, up pesan,.

scious and brought fo IsWaflein--r
and medical attentions -

ed by Dr. O. T. Hall. K had
sustaineda severely, crushedakoH
and-ribs-, and his right legwr
broken.Death ensuedshortly,attar
his arrival. --vib

The colliding car was
w. B. Tidwell. foreman? of : too
GullAr mnrti ihnut 1A nlUxiiMaM

3

west Big Spring andWaiaier
lived farm cIoaeh. '!A complaint .swomo-Rmd-'
the officers, went to tM' 'G&kf 'V.
ranch and arrested TMarM:iMd
lodged him la the ooty; JSrlt--'
When arraigned before
the PeaceCollins today be
preliminary trial aad. waa
on ft,000 bond.

Nkfcl

Wheeler survived Wawffa3 j-j-i

nnd ;fdur clilWrnw, Bernlo, 4.-- 1
Lutner, 12, AlmaaeUa, 19, andJohn
7.. also leave 'seven breiher--i

and three sisters, N. .. Wheeler,;V

1

&u

waa

by

Ifo

Miss Callkt Wheeler and HmI TlaL ''V -

ler J&K- - aM. of Coahoma;'' JCf , V!

Wheeler and R, M(. Wheeler '! 1,
teprjNfV W. 1M Wheole?,(ataijRV
Wheeler' of ranbury .4
e'r, orKew Yprkj Mrs, 'OSteall'
GratX WeercK. andiJrial.!- -

.

rotlW,A. W,,Kla0W K lM- -

'Mr. WheehW mm meeabok aT
-

P'onf famHy. of. Poward.oauavty.
tan son the Mt.lfr', mhtA Ism..'

"5t, Wlietihir 01? UmlmmSMmWm
matle his homo here, for. xW ,' j
aRdSvas one.of Howard iJsMsannii
mdet sUecoasful farmers. V--

Univrsity Me 1,1 U

o AtandilSemit .

AthletiV Cbuwsil
AuMki. Texas, m Dee. J4Rv

reeeatlita the UnlvaraTCv.o VvaL.
br, u;. BtUlngr, aca;direoW

c aiarjatios; jtayJe JUtaajsid. CaoV
ball and tn eoaoh; E.C. Ban-U-l.

faauhy mebrof the aUde
Otoooll, wlU, attend the oMMMfclMi

of' th NationalAsaoewtlteta ftar)eW
Orleans noempr .
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TOURISXCAMP
BLAZES WHEN
58 IGNITES; 5 VICTIMS

FsnBnfcr a T. aThawntnn
to OpenCm;

.

MsonMul in

mh Ttosunuon.hi. wife and
in Hi BiT Spring Senriarkim. suffering, frora4serereburns,
as 4m result of a faaohneexplofrfon m tlMir oaken at the
IteiaTTtewktCamp at Coahoma, lew evening;. 4.

-

llu family had driven into the toumt camp jttt an hour
uiuiJsni.to the accident and aa the-evening- ; ws,,cold, the.
father brought a. gasoline stovefrom the car to.the cabin
ami sentAt uaugnicr .marguerite iu uw mum muun ipc-ateoV-

m

connection with the camp for mrfficient gmottnc tq
fill ervpirH . ,J i

The child returnedwith the gasin an open bucket, set it
town on the floor and thendiscoveredthat shehad paid the
Rttfatj; station man with her pet lucky dime, so ran, out to

'Tie ToIatM gas spreadthrough the cabin, there was a
btiodhig flash and m an instant, the five occupant were
Dinars' of flame.

The' family were sitting at sup-
per 'and- the baby, SfiettoM aged 2,
mm jfcHC on th floor. ' wh
Marguerite returnedwith the buck-
et of gBBBhwr, three etherchildren
were pfeving out, In the yard and
thus eewf, W the tragedythat hap-
pened to ' ihelr parents and broth-e-n

and iateters,
The Inside of the cabin was a

moss of flames In an Instant, tho
oeeupankliving: torchesand abovo
the rear of the Macecould beheard
the sorsam of frightened efaHdren
and of a mother fhjhtmg for the
safety,of irywBf ones.

Worfctrs at the Ret dFllllng Sta-tk- n

rushed ts the reeeue with
chimsal oxUngukhcrs and hi a
Mttk white the flames were put out
and the eoe could then beqount
d. 7 1L

T f

BIG .SPRJNG.PIPELINE
CD, StMERS,$10,000

tJID BEA

LOSS AS A RESULT
f Exrtasioa Is UHlnewit: Main PreiMmre tie

BeMsvcd te HaveBeen dosedUp.
t sw

Ths;Bif Spring pipe line Company suffereva,heavy.Jo
uBiBHisay imk, wnen weir pump Btauon, s ocaia on xm
Iffsa'iisJr; sV Bristow leasein the Dora Roberts pool, about
flftw. isDm south of B Spring was tostoysdiby &e,
JLn escptosion itf the pump stetton setlliemldrrigone,
ailiferwasdsstroye4in short time. Tb daS8Ahasbeen
tattwyttrt to be around$10,000. The bttflding was of sheet
iron, and metal ootMtraetion, and was totally destroyedbythie,s: t .
iwy,A. awm gawgar lor taet

r, Bhj SdtngPise Ltee company and
of the pump staUon, os--

oapedjhe accidentby only a halr'a
neewn.m nas just xinwned eai-h-g

hit hmek and with his dog,
had gone to a waH nearby to get
a drMft"of water. He was return-
ing toWs work, and wS within n
few m&pm ciCjhe butMIng when the

Thekp4oeien took pteee Just t
fkfi tfaaWhai Ifjgjair siaal ikiA Isu' tuasJ.
neas people and Christmas shep-pe-ri

in'Big Spring going home to
their hmett, noticed the big clouds
of smolre, tenth of the city. The
eionds;lcdark .and heavy as they
were, gave the appearanceof tne
smoke 'from an ell well en fire,
andmany believed one of the wells

oh

JL...

tsitsb MtiTn tail the sameas a Vr.
oHaatn;daymorning-- when th.
twUfie :'.snls went Into effect
Prompt and careful compliance a'
auto drivers and pedestriansin e'j
servingthe signal was indeed com-menda-

It was feared that the
wsagtfsatienof Utia traffie regula-
tion. wMttd result, in aonfusion, bit
H seems that the majority of our
Miaeos are" familiar with the el.'-sw-

a4all othersara catching yy

It. is . peoteetlen ie ail. If au'p
drivee,andpsdsstrians falmrufy

"observe the signals.
left hand turns arepermitted at

Third Vireet, at Main under the
ssgsnd ssiem--rb-i left hand turns
ate.hot,' aOoweda Mam street an.1

Pslisirinns are expected to ob
serve she signal Rights Just si the
autoankcieand will be arrsotol
for yiomttons.

A SMhd SnWsanW MM that
r.-w- ?"".,0 tmw SkM

OMr

as an osisioh that burka hTiiljgJpreme
--a!-

?j?? mJi1. !mm.mm t wsramg uac oony
awuewmgixnsensinto youf

condgJbasiulyou IMoojasUpated

dkesaeyWsWwiui Twkdnyw
toausBrn1ti a eonrss of Hsrbas. m

madieiM . thai.
easily, which you can get at

ski rsnur

t---J - 1

V .11

,

Vfounes of Fonv er twjwj
rive Mwniurg Jiew m
Big Si . ,, ,

threeof their six childrenare

The father, mother and thre--3

children, Shclion, 2; JeaeJe5; and
Al, aged 7, were severely burned
and medical attention was at enco
called for them. '

Br. B. B. XJlcs of Coahoma came
at once to the rescueof tho strick-
en family and renderedemergency
medical old but JL was seen that
they had to be removed to the hos-
pital and inquiries vcro made of
the sanitarium in Big Spring.

Tho Board of United Charities
centd not mako any appropriation f
in this case,on accountof the fact
that,they are bound to earefer on-

ly the neceasltltous casesoriginat-
ing In the cHy of B(g Spring, .

The injured were brought to Bg
Spring in the Eberley amhu4iie
today.

tA

m the field hadeanghtffre. X war
a narrow escape for severalweMs
for one big oH weM isaimostwtth-i- n

a stone'sthrew frem the pnwp
stationandsevssalethersare near.

.. .... .

Many theories leadlnc to the
causeof the exploelon have been
worked on, but the origin is still
undetermined. Some.believe that
the main pressure..he.we sioies,
up by some unknown cause, ,' .

Between 4,098 and 5.W0 barrsis
of oil .are ported to have gohe
through the pipes ot the Big
Spring Pipe JJne company dally,
It is said.

The companywill rebuild the
station at once it is reported.

j s.,.,
TT ,Jf- - t

FrankGriffith ,
Picked tGn Texas,

Grid Honor Roll
Frank Griffith a memberof tfee

Big Spring High School, footbaU
team, hasbeen namedon the Texas,
Grid Honor Roll by the experts.
Griffith was one of the fifteen sU
ected as guard. Sixty-nin-e Class A
and one hundredfifty-fou- r ClassB
phtyers 6f the f.Oee or more boys
playing high sohool football In the
State,of Texas.

The Tort Worth Star Tefegram
preparesan annual honor roll in-

stead of an, AH-SU- te team and it
Is this honor roH --wWeh Inehides
Frank Griffith.

With the assistance, of at least
one coach in eaeh dtetrk:tfu both
Class A and ayand ahostof lead-
ing officials an erlttee. 9S8 out-
standingjlayors were selected.

a'aualrtleeof leadeeahlahdIndivM.
,iul fire wera takaa lata aeadrln.--
I Hon. Csrtainlv no slayer not su--

New.Traffic Signals
5,.Went Into Action

Stiifrlv Morn in V

in bWcking, taekMng' and
wnjr esjnfjsjjsrnjfMsj) vwiiv Mfv wv wv

SJJSSrTBpnrSlSi w g' SSJraga SgnjDJhvs SggsAjt

carrier who refusedto got'his how
mussed mreipt when they oaNed
ti'ls nunshorf could hope to make
this exolnsivs circle. 4, .

. ti.i ,.Of, - 'O. ;'
CAUL AT t ctmionttatAM

nUUlf PKN STOBJM BVMl
WINE OF CAJUOfJI CAUtNDABJL
ASK FOB THKM. WE HAVE
OWE FOE fOV.

ERSE
Sen
WITH

gtfflSTrliSUs
it X ' g

.,! jeowejr ana uss'ivT'V
X W-cic- sr of a saestpewliar nature

Msl Mwh1owii and the Condor well on

,.FP"rCYontwsH, driller at the

arSta,getanrqurU few cut on. the hed,sjrf )os jwras
Uotdki addSiMi to7t in eish and an autoiMtic jBw.
..Onasjswep was driving into town to oonstutnm. iob .

nis93prAregMdng the driUinr operationsat UbOaMor, and
whin about IS miles out.of Big Spring, he obssiafl a sedan
parked, aopossthe roadway in
him to slow down in order to

wiae at:WU crawling sowiy pastSMmacntne, a
jumpedfrom the side of the road with th Mrtnuuid "ftkfcre,up!'! and anotherman came from beiribd Crontwsl on
the dririnrside of his car, snatenedthe door open and bit
hhn over the bead.

jCromweU grabbed up his jmi .

gun, which was hing on the seat
beside him andeameout of theoar
full of fight .and ckeed wKh hk
assailants.''

7 otlflvVC VswCn IrfB BnvTsrtv"". KM4K a
of a llttlj mfx-u- three men alt
whaling away at each ether and
JftnSHIBBMstljr JsnCfeVNl iWoUMpCeOA
skulls with pistols and the remark
able feature of the scrap was thai
not a shotwas fired during the ear.
counter,

In the fracas, Cremweff says he
landed on one feHew with suoh
oree asto gashhis sealpvetf sef

louMy.MHi he savsthat K is oefttnn
that this man would have to have
medicali attention to his. wounds,
but up to, the time of going to.
pressno trace of this, man being
treated.anywhere in Big Springhas
beenobtained. ,

This, merry Uttle mutual, akull-cracki- ng

party was endedwhen the
third iuesabecof tM ajto
oame up from behindCromwell and

it iHtH cHICfl, 4 HMly 'WsJWfl' MM lO
pet hhn dewn fer several eownts,-eao-h

of them longer than the oeie-beat- ed

Tunney-Chleag- e. count, and
after this "Slim" ceased to take an
aeUye part in the hestitHtes.

Some Ume later he oame to and
found himself Mnr on the side nf
(he road beside his ear and as hht
head oteared, he got in and drove
on Into, town, direct to the homo
of S. J. Ellis on Scurry Street

ails seeing the entente htsiln-Jurie- s,

got in the oarwKh bifn sisl
drove him to Blvtngs and Ba'itms
heeplteJ1.where..his kehiiies. jrwose
dressed, brw tr, -- Chas MBl-Mug- s.

xm imq eigni separate cuts m nis
soalp, eaeh of thehtal least,an inch
loig andTvh'kjh, .Br. Btvings op-
inion, hadbeen infHeedwltk a gun
or ii pieoe at iron --pipe.

Soon' irter-H- w men left the Btlht
homethe doot-be-tt rang,.and upon
Mrs. Kme anewering,tm inouiry,
a, ahan doserreeaby her, as betng
6 feet tan. hou( an W years ot
sgeV having brown 'him?, 'aM dress-
ed In Mue overallsand knttl sWrl
and a cap ,asKed f --That Uukoty
blank Wank ,sV and so" wtm there.

Do yon wean Cromwali.H aakad
Mrs. nV. "fe has already gone
w sne nospnai with Mr. zms."

The man, left immediately and
Mrs. Bine telephoned to Ute sher-K- rs

of flee, and reported that the
hUJackers had follbwed Cromwell
to tov-n-, and were .then iookmg jor
him. Without watting any longer
Mrs. ElHs 'Jumped In; a ear and
drove down to Join her hueoandto
whom she. reported the Incident '

Sheriff House, accompanied br
DepuUes Lane and vVpHapss, raed
out to the houee.ibatw;a oesjrsb
oodld find ntsaw aJUbome,a;Mrs.
Bhli was already or her --way to
tow7barnade,lnnlryat houses
around the vicinity and called the
whs home but got. no answer. .. .

An exhauetlya and therough
search of, the neighborhood .faMed
tOatsetoseany iraoe of the
answering to tne ioUsns- -

eniand the officers shprsssshe
Inlonthat there may be nativesof
private revenge behind the wheie
aoalr. V s

Did You Evfcr
Stop to

By'Edson L Waie
Shawnee. Oklghsmau..

THAT when yen advertise
Kuomess you also .Mvorttoa ymir:
olty. Advertielog Wings" askill
god buainos. bulM-- aM city. .,

THAT no. bwi
peomanent prosperity, no matts

feun, uiuwwj uiey aaspt
nent Byetwn mmt sinisjgMOal nbdasT nJlaunuuVFu gflil gsunuujsBsussj SBUJE umugsuj

tlsfag. JVt .t L 4 i ,M

uinu irnn a apinc ec growui.)
vettwng makesa growing

THAT suceees brings
Every business,nhhiivaeaeni
a business that much sjtseagor
In better shapo-t- u'hitrtako
still blggtr ,

THAT the suoeessof
of a city as a W nuVur be
!?!i M " 'f&-&Jt2L-

f

j uusinseu
spend their tlma taekMMr ai
trying to get.business wttboui work
ingi or payingfor It.

That It is sad to relate
some ciues uus
often' are strong auoush to
the truth So that they kill the
MUon of many of the

who quit

V the

MM
FOGTPARS

jviMiisu
v - WtMfKff. ;h

a&xUMmthc
mmrrnifht

QQMprjMtS. Jr
IV. TllA .;HHr1.Mlk

;, sasnsKa4 so fwreeJ
creep artMukLvM and of it

A
- - --

werkinsr and
Hke iSe A&w&t3.

When leenl men do not
advertise In hioal JHees,ftnseansJ

, dead buswuss eny and to me
owteide worid the W soon e4

the repWnMon of being an otectrie--!
Hehted graVeyard'l

Dr.D.B.
tf

In

PfftBihiTnt FJhlTfi- -

tor tHesii S. C.
M6CKI&LL. . . M CUP))

Eto&er 1, Hi.- Jewson;7ty nonW--
rn educatorand preoidont ojt Win-thr-of

nsXsfW.for.wnwun' jhed her
todayytera.krifthy lUneee;

tn dtvsthis; ,hU mte to the fWst
sokinei onh fsthysd, M ;ttw he
of aditeaUon,David Baneroft John-stee- w

of, Ms father, but nnpWonUd
one Of the Otter's outaUndiac
aoMeyem'oatsr-th-e Jeundtnig of a
nAilaanass CsaS11 nmeasdaa.saSBrWsn SmV WVHIVSh

The father, whose name the son
bore. oeUWUKosV and tatA vhis
deaUx was,-yrse- of ,tfcv 1:
Orange (Tjnn.) ITfsjtale Coltege.
Ill MAM SfenMftisM'Asl Usk endbntaSaAsMsSBaSsl11

aetivltiee.he8enh Oatehnic whore
the difficulty. of obtaining oomps
tent to
foevWlhthrbo' OottoM."'

Xn accident In which Dr. John-
son suffered"the loss of4 his 4ott'
si en SManslaosi aaBMS tm Bsnun laafvfonpaeSB omygrmy, womngg-- gm gsjsnBj, BPSBBW

d 'aa inipectantpart in nhseiwg.his
career. rHaytag "hookay;' from
scaevl, he.reoolyed permission from
United States troopi, then active
near;his hons In Ue..Civil W, (o '
boarit an army tenia The ooht- -
punoUfiel to rerom to hhT
(Cvffra 'wm nv rvw, vJie
to.Juenp) fronCr'ther train, Jotts arm'
was so badly thai''amputa--

w
ItuWaing that aVk whyslaal hand--

kan would hsssinor hem. hs later

frmm. ias"amn.
front ttie'tfhlWorty of Tenneeeoe'
in ietr a viledlmWfin ofhkrtsnu.
IrTflMIIV '0 WW fWll nMUH dMr MK" I

MMMmMmM H sFiafWBBssnari BBBBBSFasBSfBa sbbsbj,

BBaugMnmn ''auuB.nntauurTl gsnf'Jsanlsnnl lanlnnnBBL.

(BuWkeg .immsaiatih upew
work,the 'served,ad tutor

m TenMseee school s was .for
two yee ,waselant rofessori;at

wiAb'siirts
bf.-rm- stnUosM':attof two
year wea' nt' r evawrs.vth

fcBMV gu , - SM ygm
apSSSnnngnn gngL "snaumnnnjnnnnngLrie Ev.l n
He remainedas superktondent for
teWnrv yVMsTna4HBeTVBK'vWdVVl) Jsrv' d

oerved the' Idea of founding--a eot--
kga to trans:,taeOSr. heng.'
countered-- dWrtctffty ln oSUlnlng
oomnetont Vfor the
fau)os.jj4i f WS XI iVJfc 'b,r.W
Be' tntoraated Robert C Whv

ffsjsaunl -- fldHgL4tisBanslasnsf fshuav smVssasBUnmni

nBFw'fsBF1"BUununusm(J BBgBBfBBgVBBBSBBgBBi gR"
approprkUon of UM with which
to ulshilsli the acllss:s-- tlu HSf
the. Institution was rssaavsdto
mask Hut . C, a4 - eveuthuBy

The statesmee has madelarge,j
prdprktions,to meetthe earpanding
needs or the eonege. .

JB.was Da. proud boast
tnot nfeepnM.aek.-o-n Win--

oaucmers," a refersuss to
than loao graduatesef the

luabtutkA - suathJMd , the
ii- -

vdsm0-- of
F'VnoMColiegevyssraaryMl MSJg. vA

WSBSnj ggBjUjauK" gggm BUUfgjuajnx sunungjgjmujeu uvunVW

I wodt I
hau lutosasttts. that field sKtandoa

ioudr the entire ScxJth sad to tho

r A .a
1 ,ZC

was elected president, of,
IiOuUi and

yaasu peevieus to;tsuU:.huno
grsuHsorvMaoprosMbotof various

ai7T,?,, oriau aasocaauoa.Ho
lakp was pn Of.
I Edutislliin'

imiJiA 1 foiVekas - -- 1

wab &etsotoVWtlto4t of'FuUw.
p urgatused'oW'sMto nrisku
f aljssi'euperi.iiilsais and the

rusul school lmprsvsmsutiasssik
tie In South Quroiina. -

-

iddlUosv tohk ., oducatlonal
he was aou'vabr intsrostadto

Men's Christian
He' organisedthe Cotunibia

and for ten years was ttf
He

now encouraging tne prM.aumriinnWr removed to MiiiibbM Alter

THAT every businessmust keapmationslEducationAssooiation. t In
stepwkh progresssadmustlbs WiUfres he hu boiu ssttvu senotiji unu

sMBBauj.maiwi

proposition.

whole

nsun

"do-nothin-

sdu-oatisa-ai.

ssaK

ma pnix6

M diss wm
W Jsn IKstlislHasI T. t

'OH' s- -t t, Ma, Or. Joh.
married Mis Mai ft. SmHh art
CharientMi, S. C.

' o

JSA'SUSSBfJIew sssusssx,
Hflt Diflai Kin
..AiXiWSfcl'

.. ,mk!i

Krerr Xtoe M VhSSheM hi Mr
Svrtnr KeehJ ntnalss (

A HWRVFB lNnssf Jtvsh
vr

The 'hsgiprte stW being madeby

the KeraM staff sstotheChrl

trade In are brlngeV'tI
forth an refutation ot
mitr ehtsatftaatloR

it t
on the notorious Dallas trademap.

J. h. Wood, Jewetor,
nty open tor buohisss two nVontha,

A . .
roports thathe mm a muengreater
busensssOwn he had utfssissJ on.

feature ot hk buHhuss was that
UtaAy anJfenW Ua gaHaoSAmnVununl V!sWsh4n SlSgVggwggj j Bggagnjg Ire SwnSgrgnagB. WSn

he had sold, bis, satire atoekr o
wedding rings, "this Is something
thatI hare neverknown to happen
'before, km .over. M years o Jewoiry
merehandismgrsaid Mr, Wood.

Klmbeflih Srothers, the 'Van's
Store,state that their busfcnssauW
ysarwas almost three times great
er., than ml Christmas.

t. Ii. WlHte, tho Jeweler In the
the Douglass Hotel bulkl- -

tog, said that his business wns
muok greater than he antiorpatod
and his estaMlehmehtwas alee
nempUtoh) sold out of many line'..

The OtndsreHa Shop also had n,

hah expected, and here, again the
store found their shelves dsplstsd

' isnsnmtSWJT ,gngnSJSJa

ames Curfle of the Home Bak--
also, rspsstaa sjrontor bMslnsst

had a partiouiaeiy sotlsractory
huotaass hi' aalc and a.

A. 1 .srrrrr r- -e
' U .

' I Closedfflondaj
The contestatPurser'sFurniture

store closed at 4. oofoik Mondes
sJternobn;and the' drawing was
heW. nThe holdera of tho following
tickets wore the winners.

lotr-Ta- SMS kUurukure.ndTin(J.In furniture. -
l2 Gold Seal Con-goieu-

rug..
.ejUPkture., .
Those holding these,numbersare

asked ie come in ami otalm fhem.
Unless they are etahnedby hekt

efmny 'newr nusnuers ws .be

IriMeroortot
Mrs. W. W. Larmon

moni who passedto her Heeveuly
reward Sunday mcming at five
clock. ,Sb was born Jn Kon--
ueny, . soveniy-inre- e years ago.

Braving all the hardship, of the
Usies of forty years past, sno ao--
COUWanled bar hiiahand U UD"

farmon to thle eity and remalnad
nera. to tno,,oa ocner aeaui. ,

v , W Hntir. loving
osoohaaestoaMmf,,aml by
mW noUcsf Idintnom and cfaarHy,
sh4tsnuWol hersolif.fo all. with
whom she oame In aan'iaaf. AaVrHit a,wtrr3r roaoy ana willing to JSSMl
helping hand. Ho one appealed fo
hefjnuain. In timesoflltuoM and
.death,JuW,'JfSewn wu the flst
to.oBur auy aufuiaos. She beaame
Indeed-- d beloved'fMttSr B-- SJ

enure
Every ,uet'Of' her'maetoesU-'.-r

Chrkfknto, te surveu SBOed,
Mt outowtthher ike, butwrth her
He by asrhuf herself to JMk Mmmi.
,ki ntsddf.ardeihferiuu
bet-- Maker and bereceived Into the

which suVteriug .babore pnSeuW.
hb loakod forward to the time

wnew as wonw runsb the Heavua--
'kjigjgi,rT - .,

rluutumf awe' husuund. Utr klu
oue-isft'b- moum their. !,m, sues, ny( .jk;. ,?pf, horn

ana Mouan of Colorado.
oat ox iriands was euL.

" oa Ctorurtmas Maraoonp!rstthbred at her oak ' to
jhuf thoir IsatribuStoW.
at.om ruuwr. I HIT

v. lne onuo. auosn anwai of
Mui.Larmo4 had seen

eo2Sf 7
'In MtOBue

H uM.fKttsig in truth that such
ajnasuyjruwnn should be,buried on
tisi VMntVy uf MS Bartour andW o4eJr . to know
mi mm aufo unta

BnuBB Bnuununuml fjnuTBSBBrunlnuml uumuj In
beautiful.

to tho esteem inXSerwhich Larmon was held.
. A FRIEND.

Avmy
i"

Eruojf-Bkor- t of tne Sandv Mat.

.. ,a..T, .
JJ.M .P .v- -

WfM-1- T

....ytll'.

lSa scSmwt insgilhl ad Christ
'AJnyfJhalMH an ssifttrtMe.
Slk wha artsaaiit. MMh to

l '. L. tl III. .
fHniE Bt &n n .v
hhsMelC was nreaentto deliver ike

The Christanas vaeaMon le the

tohel w4tt.)aC.weeC..
MkM metis Foe left Friday after-m-m

for heir home ht ks4epheaviH
wsnsnthewll i Christmas." -
uaMi nkkfAi. wfaik lias for SOSM I

in Dalhss ht-n- t hoow ri
ttufhntMays. i

ttr nl Mrs. TSMMt WOU C1

are visiting, friends ntnt
smathres here Oils, week.

Miss Ruth Richards who had
been a ttendlng sehooi in Abllemv
hi spending Christmasat home.

Tad BhUisp of Sayoor wa a
Htm 'Um Ut ' J "

''-
-'

' iteporbr.
('- - ' ?.' "

ths! werr roucr
Mrs. Mose 'Johnson whose marl-ial.pe-ih

was anyflimg but smooth,
shsiiiil Into an insurance(SfJlejasdtd

kosutred, Does you all he day of
dM.ffre aaonrajMM heah?" . T

"We do," a clerk replied,' "What

rkah husband,"r was the reply.
VMThen ymt 'sWit-woii- t. Mr h.

nittfVfl TOM UffJlHf Mm

for t another appltoaUon

fiat ,wst''hY;'a''lllfc hV

MVmmm-.mm'- Mrs.
.L j1--- - imL- -rjnrwsssijin

Dot niecer's beenfired fo'
m de las' two. wesks." GebWn.

e
XJUE STATIC OT ,TBXA,
' l;v,j: . 'i.tJLM enmwgf 4snrsnrapSnnj

'mfednhnsadnsl fHnHnHnnnisVL IsWsmHnHBVsnnrynwaVTSssn

YOU AMI imKMMY COMMAND
ED TO. BUMMOrT. W. U Serf and
wifs.Mottie Self, M. W. Parfcor ami
wife, R. J. Parker, C. It. Faulkner
sind wife, iisaie Fausltnor and W.
E.,Bioxomawdw4re2'sr--M
Jslonom.and,W JB Page.andwtf s.
Iidfs, MePnMet,bymahtng ptrtV
Moa'Oon ot thfa' Ortetlon erne in
eaeh week for rovkr, ejonsecuMv

weeks previous to the return day,
hereof, Iti sonsennwsbapcrpwMhni
j !," ' a., j I

v& m your County, tf there ." I

newspaper
.-- 1,MIoi therein, but iri

not, then in any newspaperpuWrsh-o-a

m the Mnd Judicial District, but
'if there 'ie no newspaperpuMtstied
m saw juomuh uukhoc won m v.

newspaper pubMehodm the nonrW
Dktrict to said sand Judicial Dtt
trlot, to Appear at the next regulai
term of the Distrlot-Ooui;jofiHow-ar-

County, he holdon at.theOooct
HaiHu) tlMrVfMiV XmWmx mNisnuf; Tvx

M.nA.rkst ymmj?!,
ruery'A. D. ltt, the same; being
.the 4th; day of FebruaryA. D.'lntv
then and thereto answera.petrUon
hied.in said-Cour- t, on the 17th day
of .Deoember.A. D. iav In a sutt
numbered on" the deoket of said
swt Ho. ith;rtn J. Mm.,
van hj pkmttff aml.w: elf ad
wlf d, loilfo Bosf4 wad. M. it.. Purlo.
or and wfe, R, J. .Parkir,' 6 1

Faufkuoriisnt wtfb,
and. W. E. Btoxom and.'wife, Baku
Mao Bhmput,,anL5W. B. Pajsae ard

in ownerat a osriain rrnm. ot mno
situatod to Howard County, Texas,
and .sujsajrrsud as 'follows .tovwltft
Beginningat uTk'H. W'obtuoT of srt
parcel of land ltois4otUtueonyoysd
by M; R..tOB and Anile Jiaa to J.
A..Baits sW; thonosB,n W. Ms tofj
tofs Iron pipe, being the 2f W.
osmur'.af mVi.
horotoCseupurehasedhyM.R. Leei
Usui .Jkmto pee from A, B. Jeuet
and wife, thenceSouthU . along
the Wsst.bojmdaryline of, said 1M

sferetraetm4 feet ;t Ito 8. W.
Wnar, ; thenceX '77 E. along the
South botmdury Itoebf tho said

ll aori twkt;i4eet for eomer
Wsuas.ifJg to ulnae
of berh ..bW', contatnlnt .'one'

heareefmhd. more or kss, ouimm&:n,tsu. 1 jt oaranoaUHu, lfST la-su-ed

t in Texas A Pacific R. R
Co Hou County; Tea

'

And rssU retofure on the th
fay of AarU W, W. U Sett anc
wife. MoOk self, sssnmtodnnd de-
livered a Warranty Deed to fp.
fondant, amrj

.huutlnnV.isuadlmnntoBttho same in
that the call for the Westernkoun--

ney Bhi.uf sM traot of kud-l- r
ns renews: --Thouot a B. akuw
xno Iforta bouaduro Bun of smur
IK cre iraot EMU feet to Its ft W.
corner;-- when in truth and ta feat

tH should have been: tnojaaa B is
v alongthe Wostora.tasadarrtbM

of aald H4 acre tract tOU tost '
Itajft W. eoroer. --,

'Thm . the nth"of skptosabar
lt,ss4tM.N, Parkernasi wlf. I

k. (J. muuuv ebtcutod and duflv.
ret a OeneralWarranty Sued to

Doiendaut UC. , .

sanserror In rtsmrfcdhm wassaa0t
taorato tothe above aeauribed laud
os ta the deed from W. U Self Mj
wlto, Maine Self, to snM hi N.
Purker.. '''

'su on Asmust twh, Bttl. said
L. C. Fasdknur and wife, Lknk
Fauawer,oneoutodand donvured a
Warranty Deed to aald land, W. B.
Peyne and to said deocrlptloA snudu
uu same error M to the said used
nam w. U BOK I

hoc to sua EL It,
-i

Bjnusi
Is'sxjiJBlir'wus cisimed by
AfmgJdMBMKMAMkJMjJHmlmk '4nuuuaunV&JBnuBllnuuVsi22fgBBBBBBBBB?fTW,, ,StlrJBBBUUB

nswsssxsbjm irso, w,
M wHt, IsMll llf. to jamoff

Jnl ffe kVMbp"

Then oh OotoOer tOth, 1Mb, said
W. K. Bwmm and wife, Daisy
"Ojsnjroinunsnmi mnn wswewasr'to M;
BLByotfar a Oeoeral Warranty
Deed mm a4 made the
same efo' In da liptluu as was

m JMidaafrom W. L
mm nnd-wff-

a, lIsnM Self, to SM
' '

fC'W,-5Par1teT- . j

.' Plonrtlff sChnrnt liinaoif to nr
d owner ot snM lad an lmpMs
nVmt therss aM jrhys the CMrti estett kM tntWmdd deeesfwV
MfttneJ s M assetthe Intatt--
enbt th asjop gg4 prays

dm os for one Wasrltaoof s
? so rnbiistiaveui to

H. nhtrur the
r MM of asM 1 l- -t

trsA M IWt to M . w. Oor'

Harola fag not, hul have before
Ctmrt at Mi aWsuald nexttOjj ygf. with your

fsflfefwSOtV naWHHtnC IIOW 'TaMf'
gSVnVnnp pnjgngiajgannigs. Sgsnj, apnjnngnma

wWsMtJi JPrioaard,Cleric of
tho Dtoiriet OouVt of Howard eoun--

" ymnj rsnmngngnj sujgay VBJgggSJBS, SjaSBSM UgSJ

Seal of sjdd OoW. einoe'Jn Big
opting ttinT'tnowi'vny a 0000m4
her, ,A D.fUU. .., .L. ,.

J. I Jpridtogrd,. Qtorlc Diesrlbt
Court, Bowsd;Ooemty, iToxas

l4t
. r -- '.i-- j - ',

. ffjLtXjf.', I'o

all owners of property In (he
Ctty of Big Spring, Tanas,between
,thepolits nemfed on ftee streots
hereinafter,;bt freh,- and lb hH,

othershaving or oUhWkeg ajr right
tstle or interest or Hon' thereupon.

Whereas, on August H-m- ,

.Oie Cibr Cssnmlseion of the City of
Btg wjn-r-n, W rroward Coflwtj-- ,

'Xi, ordered1rhe 'hwprovomont ot
portions of the following named
?Mreta1nidXJV: ';'

wl. Oregg sorestfrom Ha kiteroee-Uo-n

wKh the South line of, First B4.

to 'iia intorseotion with the north
Una of Fourth.Street,onoeptingIU
Intersection with Third Street,

k Unft Ito. 1:
Third Street, from Its mtersee--

L. t.-- r iii. '., Si - "
eSn WlMl aorw ujunnT "mi " 'swaanj

. , , ,' - - ii. J'

TSLZTm&iZSL
ton with 4ho south,,line "Of Third
Streetto jto isersoottonwrit the
south IHie-erTuh- seriet,
AimAM tlnll Ma. Id. '

Tso--rth street, irrui &ntoriok
km?wKh the osJt'miu of Runnels
Street to its Intersection with the
west Mud uf JeMsofrstroaVeMn-- '
nated,asUnhV Io. If,. . tT

-

JohnsonSRreet,rrom a mtersts
Uon, with the ot TMrd

to hi Vnt. --whh.thc
souOC?me'it Second'Street,deeig:
n.1 riW w' an. .

Seuoud nrsjet,froal fm InrMsoob
hw wHh tmedeTlfciofJOJlmfWt
Street to Its lutorsueuVNt with the
went line of Hokit Btreetrdnstkehv
Wiyt'ltlfafc ti ,'Sooond Street, froovlts Intarseot-k-m

.with themm,:utJoWry
Btroet Jo,,tttviWersecOcri wflh the
eastWW qJ CTruEt ttreot sssujnn
sO'thift'lWi:Ba.'v-s- ' '

r. 'hiaa arf2al - '" UaV luSd&Juuoa naruvii; uuti--m nressuepv!
ion wfus thu .unut .fllsb 'of SBarrr
Street to Its InUrsoctton with Use
weut.ltoe
tne miacueoxiou.ws . jso4si
and Ruhnjts Btrbet..

v.- -l j.tr .. 'j.ul 'BuBaeaUk' Jgn

to Its Ihtsrsaotioh wfih tfnf
outennouFUtoitroot, Iisuuit

ed as Unit Ho. yy; ,' , ," v'-- '

by. filling, grading and roJunuyf
an,by constructing, is uoBotlsu
huy siht ruusrtug and sr.unsgii- -

curba, g4tUors,.and
wnure aaosjunw eurus.
or sidewalks are not now WHMM;
and by widentog. narowtir d T
streigteetog-rbe-n neieaaury,ami
by eonutrucUhfauMsahsVossack

1n?ua-iramr-
a,iu

whure Soktod mm th Jnuail
or csuioo ror m too sfaam

inch (attar Cftmpfss1qw)
k Oonoretb: watoh ortfi
urovtdod that ta owusrs' of' uru-- ;
party ahq tiH poirtkfM c ssdd

of uoaadrwrtms; reonunuuttut.rpaW or-
- fiWt nwltf

snHnmaMoi wiBus.ftoie cost
of JtofisWuuMiis, guttors, aad net ox--

taito ssajguaj of tjw re--

BuuuuuoBsuuV.' muaauuBnuoBsoBaW uuuvlinunuuauau ShMsl-- gr 755IJugaQnfriisrr 575 .iwAaraB,"aKs rassuBssja ugsausx gnhl Bf gssinr su--
hosts-t- o iB-MK- r mkBrJSm
tovrrnl votoresu-umuu-l shwlttil'

II islB III shuumt b 4 Bet--

2 aid property; thut th remain
It Of mnh. neatmuusbl eu aubl to?

Shall Aft ieuatil sfl skusd tnafln!
SOSUtS U followVf 'T " '

The Orst InstallmesK wMnV fhlf-t- y

dayefrotn tsj sBMimtaia gf sold

--- 2

TuWMfuM
Interest

rntofJTtlB
ft It taut

tf eofanlt k to uf

s. tho- -

utft uuoto'

BJlOUL'IdUl

0TMY.

said imp
d to Cari

wniract hat kZ
nd

7.VM a
w ana sufn-i- -r

Mbmni!!1
ts?fflati nuv
"'WHERltia

514.i
theWrier,,,

Sa--Vj M.in
mmssea'aSa--M
IMJperryanfltki
nevestimsiof g

a, ot UUBM ,
j'mZ 1

l7tny,.WhJca,t(
and .. w'

WHERjj
'"tnBey-- Io'clock. .7 i
OBunch cim.
'.'thi Clr of u.1

'nv the tlam . .1-- ' . ' , r " isjjto oy'SBMCnji
s ownersof prgpj
ers who may fjJ
w imereet In, tat I

or nny na
time a'nd si
shall havean'i
MnLand
!)cUon wbiiiitbg,
reiaungto OM 1

!.TWi 1

i.kfvvr't' - .iUnit Ko. -

UID

tt.il of sald.CW.
every psxt,"

i.t the ssasi'
tieim? her

youV ifV notlfkt
Woruthe
.CIty'atllJ"
aonedsbovesal
riMla ssecassaw

--
V' rsrsfl

' iXlm of tae--

T.nas.onthlf.
ttw,

Mallnda
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VThon
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Constableof
lag;
TO SUM.
if by mak--

tkU Citation
M four. oonsM--

to the return
MWSMMT

Ossaty,.If thn
bed therein,

say newspaper
IBnl Judicial Dfs--
I no newsoaaar
,Hda! District

pnMlshed In
to said XiA

l npjwar at tho
llf th. IQMrW
LPtr, fcoio--

thereof. In
' " Monday In

.the
P there to an--

a said Court
IJhne.

m PlalnUff, and
M Dafandant
Asalajr thai

'aril Connty,
resMeneo of

18th day of
Hataut was

(SStrrlad to -- .
Of Howard

tianad to
Ho. nntll

J"o. A D.

of
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' nu
Pa4.f,

vn
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Septembor,

A.D.,19,
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M-t- nat aW
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PkUniift

CTORY
774i Res. 7M

Dr. L. E. Parmlty
BCROROX PHYSICIAN

OtflMi CHy Dm Store

BROOKS AND
.WOODWARD
ATTORXEYB At LAW

Mew Lerter Flatter BMtf.
WNtlUri

DR. E. H. HAPPEL
" Dentl.t

MHCI OVRR WH8T TRAg
RATIONAL BANK

. BIG WRING, 1MXAM

Big SpringTransfer
la MeNew A Bason Barber Shop

OFFICR PHONK 832
FOR LOCAL AND LONO

DISTANCR HAULING

B. II. BXTTLB8 Rei phone 436-- R

that

a4

THE TONSOR
Wkore aattafactloa;
bobbing a specialty; six bar-
kers know, how; pleasant
place to trade.

' Loeated In heart of Big
Spring basementState
National Bank .Building

BRAUTY SHOP
IN CONNBOTION

Mrs.. J. Xj. HcWkkter, Prof

Sanitary
BARBER SHOP.

:. Retorts 4 We4ek, rrojps.

RXCRLLKNT RQOTPMRNT
FOUR CHATR 8H0P
RXPRRT RARRBMS

OnlythaBMt
SERVICE

I

doctor Mils; that, defendant has
never provided the necessitiesof

lor this plaintiff, or for their
ohlWrofiv That during the- - mar
riage of plaintiff and defendant
they have had born to them, as Is-

sueof sttoh marriage,four children,
R, U, hoy, age rsr Claudlne,

the

you giet

wad

life

Bin, age ju years, ixoieignv jsck-sonpbo- y,

age 8 years, and J. B.,
hoy, age 2,years,eachof whom are
stHl Hviog; that plaintiff with the
help of her father who Is willing
to give same, la able to bring up
ant odaosM aM enlWrert prop-rl-y,

and that the defendantIs not;
that plaintiff wM he prudent to-w- rd

saW ohtMron, and defendant
will not-bo- , and that It would be
proper and ridbt to award the cus-

tody,, onso and: edueatkm of said
oUMvem Instead of to
ofondnni.' Whorofore, plalnUff

penyo that, defendant he elted to
tk4s petition, and that, on

final iMMurtng hereof, plaintiff have
Jadgment lleeolvlng the marriage
rolaUoM of plaintiff and defend-urt-)

tbtsi piatoUff hays the oare,
enetodyand edwoatton of said chil
dren, flaws Of said marriage, and
for wb eiker. and fwHner relief
ns the Oootri oball thing proper to
grant,,or at the pmintlff may he
entitled to. ettker at law or In

eqnlty, nant for an; ooeu ot sun
In. thin kefaeifjntnended.

a P. ROGRWI.
Atsomejr for plaintiff.

R3ereJn FnUlfai, Mit have before
anid OmvC at Re nferesald next
recokw tens, this writ wKh your
retnrn Ufereon, seMming how yen
hnve enmaiait the name.

wmmL?' i rknere Olerk of
the DeMfef (MK of Howard

mtitm vJ Owinty.
. - r . T. v . v- - n j (V.- imssi iin nwM. "" "
;i,RjiiiSi ftfef. oCtto "15

uua isw 5,Ji
' enght AsftsV A. D. tfja.

M. X WOOHARD,
Cletfc. Distsiet Court, Howerd

Oonnty.
Derty,o ,, .- .-..

m, ""f7 ' Mk

(enl) , i1
"- -'''' ' ''..

Ronoa T QCARWAX OF
AVTUCATIOV FOR RnRRRAI.

lXAUOaT WARD

JT -- 1(4kMr cuHW Rent,

M, ag Joe Pa4

.ParasiteRamortr
m k vaaat h Vest

JBMMf JTMMi Jt
Mr hwM

lrt
MMMTtMb

Sold by J, D. Biles Drag Ster

LESLIE THOMAS
BARBER SHOP
Sterilizer tor each chair,

Sterilised raber for every shave
Notklng but tke Beit Workmen

ON KA8T THIRD STRRHT

Dr. C. D. Baxley
DXXT1ST.

Office Over Albert M. Fisher's
Store, Phone BOB

fUg Spring, Texas

FOX STRIPLING
LAND COMPANY

ROOM 1

'West Texas National
Bnak Building

AUTHORIZED

NASH SERVICE

GARAGE
in Stock

&UX0KA$T BR0THXH&

BIG SPRING, TEXAS
Naah Parts. Carried

DRS. COX & OANTRELL

CBntOFRACTOM
ad MASSEURS

Phone427 For Appointment

LADY ATTENDANT

Office No. 19, W. T. Bank BIdg.

TaaI EiaaA. Aft

Offleo Hours: 8 a. m. to 7 p. ra.

Mae Zant, guardian of the Estate
of Nathan Zarit, Curtis Zant, Der-wo- od

Zant, and Joe Pascal Zant(
minors, have this day filed my ap-

plication In the above entitled and
numbered cause for an order of
the County Judge of Howard
County, Texas, authorising me as
Guardian of the Estate of said

Wards to make a Mineral Lease
upon such premises as the Court
may order and direct of the fol-

lowing described real-esta-te belong-
ing to Pie Estateof said Wards, to--
wlt: The west one-ha- lf of Section
No. 36, block No. 32, Tsp. 3 North
of the T. and P. By. surveys of
Borden and Howard Counties,
Texas.

Said applicationwill be heard by
the County Judge at the ' Court
house In the town of Big Spring,
Howard County, Texas,,on the lBtfc
day of December A. D. 1936.

Mae Zant, Guardian the Es-
tate Nathan Zant, Curtis Zant,
Derwood Zant andJoePascalZant
Minors. --2t

. .. o
NOTICE

GUARDIANSHIP OF NO. 208.

JRFFIR LUCIL.R SAUNDERS.
A MINOR.
In the County Court of Howard

County, Tones, the Deeemker
term A. D. IMS.

Notice Is herebygiven that I. H
P. SaundersGuardian of the es-

tate of Jeffle Luctle Saundersn
Minor, have this day filed my- - ap-

plication In the above entitled and
numbered causefor an orderof tho
County Judge of Howard County,

Texas, authorisingme as guardian
of .the eetateor earn warn, i? m
a mineral lease to Atlantic Oil Pro--

dimine Co. and J. W. Schuber, Les
sees,upon suenterms as me cm
miv order and direct of the fol-- :
lowing described real eetate, be
longing to the estate or me sam

ward, to-w- lt: the South 2 of sec-

tion No. M in Week No. 31 Tsp,

T and P, Railway Co. sur-

vey Howard County, Texas; sakl
appiUatlen will be heard by the
County Judge at the Court House

In tke dty of Mg Spring, Texas

en the 3rd day of DeeemDera. u,

M. R. SauRders,Guardianof the
Mlate of saidMinor. --"

ri '
'"

GALL AT CWNINOMA
DRUG

Type traders and one er mere
twelve foot, graders. W te he
accompanied with, certified cheek
for1 five per cent ef Md. Rids te 'be1
opened at ten o'clock January 14tk
1929, at the office of the County
Judgeat the Court House.

Dated at Big Spring. Texas. Dec
ember 1, 1W8. ,

H. R. Debenport County Judge
Howard County, Texas. 12-- 4t

t o :
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

STATE OF TEXAS
County of Howard
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
Sealed Bids, addressedto the Com

TV

mlssloncr's Court of Howard coun
ty, Texas, will be received at the
office of the County Clerk of How
ard County, Texas, up to 10 o'cJocl:
a. m., January 14, 1029, for the fur
r.lshlng of all material and labor
and fixtures necessaryIn the Instal-
lation of the following:

1. Complete Heating System fo- -

the Howard County Jail and Court-hous- o

situated In Big Spring, Tex
as.

of
of

at

a"d 20 ,n
2. A Plumbing System tor the ""' i?'0

HowarH Conntv CiiirHimiM .It.ial. w ", "".
cd In Big Spring, Texas.

The furnishing of all material,
fixtures andlabor necessaryfor th.i
Installation of the above to be fur
nished and performed, according t
plans and specifications which have
teen adopted thorefor, a copy of
which plans and specificationsmay
be seen at the off Ico of tho County
Judge of Howard County, Texju.
at Big Spring, Toras.

Each bid must be accompanlsi!
by a certified check for five pr
cent of the amount of such bid.
payable without recourseto H. It,
Debenport, Judgo of Howaid
County, Texas, as a guaranteethat
such bidder will enter Into a con-

tract within ten, days from notlco
of award to him or them.

The above material and laborwill
bo paid for In legally Issued time
warrants, bearing 0 per cent Inter
est, per annum.

H. R, DEBENPORT,
County Judge, In and for Howard
County, Texas:

No. iaet

l4-- 4t

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any Constable

of Howard county, Greeting:
YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAND

ED TO SUMMON:
R. E. Sweeney by making pub

lication of this citation once in
each week for four (4) successive
weeks previous to the return da
hereof, In some newspaperpublish
ed In your county tir tnere do a
newspaperpublished therein, but
If not, then In any newspaperpub-

lished In the 32nd judicial Dis-

trict; but if there be no newspaper
published in said Judicial DIetrict,
then In a newspaperpublished. In
the nearest District to said 32nd
Judicial District) To appear nt
the next regular term of the D!;
trlct Court of Howard county,'
Texas, to be holdcn at tho court
house thereof, in the City of Big
Spring, on the first Monday In
February,1929, .the samebeing tho
4th day of February,1929, then and
there to answera petition filed In
said court on the 27th day of Sep-

tember A. D. 1928, In a suit num-

bered on the docket of said court
No. 1291, wherein he Haren Tank
Company, a corporation, is plain-

tiff, and OUS Chalk and Mary
Chalk of Howard county, Texas,
and R. E. Sweeney whose resi
dence Is unknown are defendants,
said petition alleging as follows:
That during the year of 1927 and
the first quarter of the year 192S,

the defendants,Otis Chalk and F.

E. Sweeney were partners In drill-
ing and developing the S E 1--4 of

o
the N. W. 1--4, and the N .E. 1--4

of the 8. W. 1--4 of Section No,
124, Block 29, Of tho W, & N. W,
Ry. Co, lands In Howard county,
Texas, for the production saving
and sale of mineral, oil and gas
and their products--

That plaintiff at the requ.-s-t of
defendants,furnished material and
labor to the defendantsanderected
en tho said land for the defend-
ants, certain oil tanks and other
Improvements thereon which were
of the reasonablevalue of $3153.55

That within the time allowed by
law plaintiff made and filed with
the eounty clerk of Howard
County, Texas, a true and itemised
aeeeunt for the said sum of
S315S.96 against defendants and
against land improvementsas pro-
vided by statute and thereby ac-

quired a constitutional and statu-
tory Hen on the said land, im-

provements thereon and products
thereof, whlen Men and aeeountsIs
reeerdedla the Meehanloa and
Materialman's Lien Reeerd of
Howard County, Texas, in volume
Satpage800.

1 That defendantR. M. Sweeney Is
Insolvent and hie resldeneo Is un-

known and the defendants Otis
Chalk and Mary Chalk are claim-ins- ;

said lands and appropriating
the oil and gas jtroduets thereof
and therefrom, and the rents
thereof, and that they are liable to
plaintiff for hU debt ef tsl8,
and legal Interest thereon.,

Plaintiff prays for hie debt and
foreclosure of his lien and costsof
court and general and aeeeial re
lief as set out fully In hie petition,

Herein fall net, but heye.yetf be-

fore' said court, at Ra .aforesaid
next remrfex.leW-JWe.Jwrl- t, wltt

of tke District' Court of Howard
"County, ,

Given under my hand and tho
seal of said Court, at office In tho
City of Big Spaing. Texas, thin tho
22 day of November, A. D, 1924.
(S) J. I. PRICHARD, Clerk.
District Court, Howard County,

Texas. - 10-4-t
'o

NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS
County of Howard

To all. personsInterested In tho
welfare and estate of Paulino A.
Melton, a Minor: '

Notice Is hereby given, by publi-

cation In one Issue of a newspaper
published In Howard County, Tex-

as, that on the 22nd day of Decem
ber, A, D, 1928, there will be pres
ented to, and heard by tho County
Judge of Howard County, Texas,
an application by the undersigned,
to mako ah oil and.gus lease to IT,

F. Morgan and Joe Shermanfor a
period of flvo years,upon tho un
divided one-eigh- th (1-- intercut
owned by said minor In and to all

..ilnn Mm 3 i K A 7. .R. 0.
u& avi.w, .i. ., w, -- , , w, ., . -- ,

19'

'Hi'cl"
aesresratlnir 8900 acres, more or
less, as fully appearsfrom said ap
plication filed In tho County Court
of Howard County, Texas on tne
13th day of December, A. D. 1928.

CORA M. HOLMF8,
Guardian of tho Personand Es-

tate of Paulino A. Melton, A
Minor. ll

o

$1,611,191.00 In
Building Permits

For Big Spring
Building permits fdr Big Spring

from January 1, 182 up to tho pro-se- nt

totals $1,611,191.00.
With ono or two big building pro-

jects yet to bo Included In this
year's records, tho permits will ex-

ceed ono and three quarter million
dollars.

Tho outlook for next year Indi-

cates that building permits In 1929

will greatly exceed tho total for tho
presentyear.

v ,

Tri-Motor-
ed

PlaneViewed
By Thousands

Moro than two thousand of our
citizens motored to tho Big Spring
Airport Sunday, to view thejhuge,
alj metal"tr&motored Ford mono
plane from St, Paul, Minn, wnicn
was here for the day. More than
two hundredof our citizensenjoyed
a ride in tho big plane.

Santa'Claus came In this big
plane Sunday morningand wasgiv-

en a royal receptionby the many
who assembled at the airport to

the distinguishedvisitor and
Inspect the big passengerairplane.

This plane which has a wing-spre- ad

of 74 feet carries eighteen
passengers.The plane is similar to
the ten recently purchasedby Col-

onel Chas. A. Lindbergh for his air
transport company, and Is the pro-
perty of the Kcnyon Transporta-
tion company of St Paul andcost
$61,000,

The bottom of the huge wing Is
about 10 feet off tho ground, and
fully loaded the monster weighs
flvo tons. It is powered with "three
220 horsepowerWright Whirlwind
engines.

Entranco to the plane Is through
a door at the side and theInterior
Is roomy enough for a tall man to
stand upright The visitor enters
the cabin direct from the outside.
There he finds eight seats and a
long divan with seating capacity
for 16 people. In the front and div
ided by partition from the cabin is
the pilot's compartmentwith seats
for two pilots. The ship Is equipped
with dual controls so that on long
flights the pilots may relieve each
other without exchangingseats.A
multitude of dials and gaugescov-

er the Instrument board.
The Interior of the cabin Is fin-

ished Irk, brown leather and all of
the seats areleather upholstered.

Those who will come with Santa
Claus as passengersinclude J. M.
Kenyon, his wife and seven-year-ol- d

daughter, Dolores May, J. H.
O'Brien, managerof the ship and
M. A. Bansbachof St LoUls.

Pilot of the plane Is R. C. Riggs
one of the beet pilots In the Busi-

ness.
o

2,000,000Gallons
Water Daily

By February
The muntelpal water system ef

Big Spring will he In a position le
supply two million gallonsef water
per day by the first of February.

At the meeting of the City Com
mission Friday night an order was
placed for eight thousand feet ,
twelve inch east iron main to con-

nect the big wells in section 17
with the reservoir.

Twenty-eigh- t new wells can be
put io service as soon as the
twelve-iae- h line Is anmsdetsd. The
eUV ean.tbenluive AW,we)ls

World PeaceSeems
"Negrei As 19281Goes
vv Vfc Down Into Historv

BY KIIIKE U SIMFSON
(Associated Press Staff Writer)

WASHINGTON, Dec. 23.Anno Domini 1928 goes down
tho corridor of timo marked as perhapsno year before it
with the pudding promiso that the era of peace may dc
dawning at last

Within the pagesof its history are written developments
that stand like signposts, markingprogressalong the high
way toward world peace.

In all that has been donatoward
realization of that never dying
hope of mankind, tho sovereign
will of tho American people has led
tho way,

ReslstlesslyIt has Impelled doubt
ing statesmen to action; called
hopefully acrosstho seasto stir tho
wills of other peoples; and goaded
Inert governmental bureaucracies
at homo and abroadout of lethar-
gy.

As tho New Year dawns aroused
public opinion seems a concreto
force for peace with which govern-
ments must reckon as never

For tho American people them
selves tho dying year saw giant
strides made on the peace path-
way. Thrco times within the year
International situations 'that wcrq
tenso with grnvo possibilities yield-
ed to pacific national polices. With-
in tho year also there has been
born of American Initiative and of-

fered to tho world for universal
acccptancoan anti-wa- r pact of
calculable significance.

It took years of 'labor to bring
tho American traditional policy of
peace to tho fruition of 1028 in tho
projectedworld-wid- e anti-wa- r pact.

Tho cyclo of formal treatiesaim-
ing at peacebegan under Secretary
Root.( It was widened and expended
by SecretaryBryan with tho oven
more drasli6 conciliation pacts that
bound America and each Individual
signatory power to delay and cool
thought, however gravo the ques-
tion In dispute.

But It remained for Secretary
Kellogg in 1927-2-8 to. complete, tho.
picture for America through moro
forceful arbitration covenantsand
more widespreadbilateral concilia-
tion compactsand then to super-
impose on this foundation the vis-
ion of a world universally pledged
to abandonment of war as an
agencyof national policy.

When tho Root arbitration treat-
ies were framed andoput through,
tho limited plcdgo they embodied
representedtho cxtrcmo point to
which American opinion was ready
to go.

A domestic question that of tho
status of foreign obligationsof the
southern confederacy which be-

came valuolcss paper when the
north triumphed, dictated tho res
ervation from arbitration of those
matters touching national interest
or honor.

For sixteenof tho poet-clv- ll war
years,however, tho political party,
the chief strength of which lay In
the ''Sqlld South" held sway nt
Washingtonand no hint of a movo
to saddle thoreunited nation with
an obligation to make good tho
foregln indebtedness oftho vanish-
ed southernconfederacydeveloped,

This was the underlyingsituation
that mado possible In 1927 Secre
tary Kellogg's move, beginning
with France, to modernize and
strengthen tho Root arbitration
treaties ono by ono as the tlmo for
reaffirming eacharrived.

In the new form the vaguo reser-
vations as to national interestand
honor disappeared.Only those is-

suesaffecting domestic Jurisdiction
tho interests of a third party, tho
Monroo Doctrine, and obligations
under tho covenantof the League
of Nations are excluded from arbi-
tration in the now form.

In addition, set out In tho pre
amble of each new bilateral arbi-
tration pact. Is the declarationthat
tho two powers renounceas be-

tween themselvesresort to war for
purposes of national policy. That
declaration lacks treaty forco in
Its bilateral assertion, however
great may be the moral obligation
Imposed. But It Is tho foundation
stoneon which tho multilateral anti--

war pact, restating It as a defin-
ite treaty commitment having the
full force and effect of Internation-
al law and .open, to universal er,

was footed.

It was not until this revision of
the arbitration treaties was begun
In 1927 that full significanceof the
Bryan conciliation pacts was real
ized completely even In tho state
department In the nflw light or a
decade or more later they took on
a new significance, rounding out
and completing the peacemachin-
ery being setup and filling, tempor-
arily at least, gaps In the arbitra-
tion franco work.

At the end of 1928, the situation
Is this for thesedouble peace pre-
cautions designed to safeguard
America from war;

The original 14- - Root arbitration
treaties have been translated into
11 revised Kellogg pacts already
signed, 20 more are under negotia-
tion, soon to be signed. Tho 11 ori-

ginal Bryan conciliation treaties
have been reinforced with seven
new ones already signed and 14
more under negotiation.

On the heelsof this progressto-

ward permanent peace came the
Kellogg anu-wa-r pact,

" 1"

:

,-

bltratlon and conciliation.
Such a treaty would extend be-

tween any two or more Pan-Amo- r,

lean stntcs tho same plcdgo to seek
1 peaceful settlementsits already ex
isted between tne united matesanu
each other memberof tho Pan-A- m

erican group,
o

Mrs. W.W. Larmon
PioneerCitizen
ClaimedbyDeath
Tho announcementof tho death

of Mrs. Sarah Frances Larmon,'
wife of W, W. Larmon, brought
sorrow to tho hearts of many
friends In this city.

Mrs. Larmon passedaway at tho
family homo at 4:50 o'clock Sunday
morning, December23rd .following
a long Illness.

Mrs. Larmon, who was barn Jan
uary 8. 1846, had been a resident
of Tcxns for forty years,and a resi-
dent of Big Spring during tho past
thirty years. She was 'a kindly
Christian woman who followed the
Master's tcaohlngs, and was over
ready to aid and comfort those In
need or In trouble.

Tho world would bo a much bet-

ter placo If wo had moro Chrlp-tlo- ns

who followed the teachingsof
tho Golden Rulo as faithfully as
did this good woman.

Sho Is survived by her husband
nnd three sons A. C. Larmon of
Los AngcleB, Calif., Elmer Larmon
of this city ,and Holland Larmon
of Colorado, and to theso who
mourn for ono dearly beloved, Is

extendedtho deep sympathyof ou
chtlra citizenship.

Funeral serviceswill bo conduct
ed at tho family homo at 2W West
Houston street at 3 o'clock, Tues-
day, December25, by Rev. Ben
Hardy, pastor of tho First Meth-

odist church at Hamlin, and Inter-

ment will be made In Mt Olive
cemetery,

o

Two Injured
When Buick

Turps Turtle
The effort to pass another car

and cut around In front of It prov-
ed too muchfor a'Bulck sedanyes-
terday, nnd In conscquCnco it left
tho road, turned over thrco times,
threw tho occupantsout and then
caughtfire andwas totally destroy-
ed.

Tho car was being driven from
Midland to Big Spring and thodriv-

er was trying to catch Dr. A. M

Gont of Midland as he and tho two
passengershad a dinner engage
ment hero with tho doctor and his
daughter.

Tho car was being driven at
about 75 miles an- - hour and when
tho passengerswero thrown out
Miss Gant,anotherdaughterof the
Midland physician, was literally
scalped and B. W. Scago sustained
severe lacerationson tho face and
legs, while tho driver escaped un-

hurt.
o

GreeneOil Co,' Pays
Dividend on $500,000

The stockholdersof tho Greene

Oil and Refining Company, Inc..
paid' their first disbursement tj
stockholdersof record December
20th of flvo porcent on a capital-
ization of a half million dollars.

FrankM. Greene,presidentof the
companydeservesmuch credit for
tho successof this company and
his judgment and untiring energy
will causo this companyto show a

record.
In spite of many handicapsthe

Mr, Greene stuck on the job until
he opened a new oil pool west of

the Chalk, field and north of the
Hyer well and as a result his com
pany owns valuable producing ty-rlto- ry

In that area.
The Greene Oil and Refining

Company have a test gong down.
in likely looking territory two miles
south of Coahoma.

They are also to drill a well o t

tho Gunslghtranch on the Howard
Borden County line where the' big
play Is scheduled by the major o1
companies this coming year.

The Greene 611 an Reflnlnn
Company haveproventhat they aie
real developers and It is gratifying

m "". area", peac year i wo , . .... .. . toUii , ttn

First Week's
Report From i

J

m , ..?
UnitedCharities

Claude Wlngo, secretary of the
United Charities,makesthe follow- -
lng Report for the committee'for
the first week, as follows.

Tho United Charities have given
food to a widowed grandmother,
and her small grandchild in Jonen
Valley. Also an old crippled mam
having art Invalid wife, camped m
Big Spring. They gavo food ioJ
man with thrco motherlesschil-

dren, who have had diphtheria.
They were living at Coleman came.
They have given food to a man, '
wife' nnd seven children who werer
all sick at tho Cottonwood caasp
They have given food to a man,JSJ

wife nnd four children. The roothrt
cr nnd father were sick In bed.,
They were staying at tho CottoJfc
wood camp. ,.

Tho United Charitieshave helpd
the following, giving them cloth-
ing:' Mother and four small chil-

dren; a family of four; a grand-

mother and small grandchild. "

Tho United Charities havegiven,,
medical attention to 25 personswho"

have been 111 with flu, diphtherial
scarlet fever, tuberculosisand heart
trouble. .

Tho United Charities havehelpedi
four men nnd four women to get,
employment They have also as--'

slated to get help from tho rccreev
tlon of one needy from Nashville',
Tcnn., also ono man from Canton;
Mississippi.

Tho United Charities refused
help ono

to
. r.1A?

woman, a professional.
three able bodied men, and one
family, all well, able and hearty.

Tho wonderful work of the Unll-- "

cd Charities has Just started. All
cases of charity should bo referred
to them.

Public Health f
Nurse To Be

Procured.
In compliance with a pressing

demand, due to the "flu" epidemic
danger of other epidemics in

our county, which aro likely to re--
r

suit from tho moving In of so many
people tho Commissioners Court 6ti

A Howard County at a meeting Sat--.
urday afternoon votea tiouu w
match a like sum from the State.
Health Department to. have an
pcrlcnccd public Health Nurse.to
help protect the health of the ett-- ,
(zcnehlp of our county.

Tho following membersof a oom-mltt-cc

appointedby tho Wednesday!'
Luncheon Club attended the, metT
lng Saturday to explain the
of a Public Health nurse In
county: Rev. Claude Wiego, C., B.

jtioimea anu xi. ia wx. (

The Howard Countjr Health At,
sociatlon has also been putting,
forth a strenuous.effort to kave,,
health nurse to' work maiitly,
amongtke eekeel ehiktrea la seJk)-guardl-ng

their health. ,.-- ..- .

The majority ef the ettiasneh
will approvetho action of the Cee,,
mlssloncrs Court in this Instance;
as wo all recognizo it Is much ee-Ic- r

to prevent diseasesand epk;.
dcmlcs and much less costly than,
fighting tho diseaseafter It
gained a foothold,

o

Another Test
Well Assured

M,

ForReadTract
JL F Gibson and F. Kirk- - John-co-n

of Abilene, have completed
plans for starting a test well ep
the C. D. Read ranch, In the east--,

era part of Howard county, shorty.,.-- ,

after tho first of tho year. The,
location will bo on section47 or .4$,.
block 30, township .

This test will not bo a rea$(

distance from tke L. C. Harrison, .

ct al test
e

Injured One Are
Rating In Hospital

T .O, Thompson, wlfo and three
children, Shel'on, Jessie and Al,

who were painfully burned In a.

at the Rcld Tourist Camp,',
Counoma., rnuysuay afternoon
when fumes from gasellno Ignited "'

are reported io bo .

l wall oa ontltil tw) CXMCt'Vi.

The baby, Shelton, aged tyro, b
said to oe mo mosi jnuwgr "- -

cd.
Three other children, who

tdavlng outsidewhen the ei

v

occurred, were not burued.
. O--rj
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CMnM By Death

r&f Irvin Berlin Jr.
KKW Dec. 38 (UP)).

orirvis JrM-M-&- 1

Mm of (he swrg writer was
tjaaigfct, ykiy have owanted
Uie, reconciliation, between the
ehikTs and the grandfather
CterasMi taky, praasaewt ef the
Postal Telegraph 6ompany. Mack-a-y

who was estranged from his
daughter by heir marriage to Ber-
lin In January, 1W6, was among
the first te call at the bereaved
afterHm stoat of the Infant, as a
Home yesterday,to offer condolence
r!ltWfMt?tUc,ci , '8

Big Oil in Roberts
Field NotedOn

This Afternoon
An oleud of black smoke

.was noted in the of the
Robertsoil field this afternoon and
a phonemessagete Fqrsartelicited
the meagre information that a
tatfe'tank of oil locatedabout one

iwvewv of Fersan 'was ablaze.
fi do not know which oil com
pany owns the lease on which the
tank Is locatednor werewe able to
learn It up te the time of our going
to press. ,
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ufcsWat speedersand thus
iMafw to saaWentsericmsacetdents
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. M. 5heprd
by Death

Thm, annowneamentof the death
of Mmv Vf MUflbepard teame as a
sawoer ts the 'many friends in this
ottyi

dlad at the home of H. B.
Arnoid' in e west part pf this
dty. Wntla she had been ill with
a attack f flutfor the past two
oi three wsns it was thought she
was o cn4 rbad to She

in an.nnwually jovial meed
on Cjbrlatsnaa day, to ihe many
frten4a who had called to extend
Chriaamas greetings. . - .- - ,

Mrs, Sbewuralwasagedfifty-thre- e

yearsatqd was Jo red and esteemed
by aB Wokaew her. She was a
faltttfal wife and earnestChristian
and a-- matmar of the Baptist
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Funeral arraosiimtnU wWJ be

made aftor rstsTUvaa reaoh this
ottr. V
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Tea teasftr of IL L. Owen was a
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Owe SttMt W. 1 and 1 Christmas
ImiisJac, Bar's was lbs) tueJry
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b cry as unfolded by tho
child waa that the boy had robbed
the Cunningham & Philips drug-atere-

,

the Alle aVre and the Fish-
ermanstore,ks't winter, under thetutelageof the man and woman.

According to the child's story,
he man and woman acted as

cover up for hs operations,while
he crept behind counters and
reached Into safes, money boxes,
and hiding places and abstracted
the cash and later he handedthe
m&iey (o the older pair.

He told of robbing stores in San
Angeio and other towns and will-
ingly led Chief Long to the stores
he robbed a year ago.

The pair were immediately com-
mitted to the local baatlle on fel-
ony charges and yesterday Mrs.
Chapman and the boy were releas-
ed by Justice of the PeaceColllnga
on $1,000 bond to await the action
of the grand Jury.

Beautiful PotPlant
Presentedto Herald

The Herald is Indeed grateful to
the members of the Woodman Cir-

cle for the beautiful pot plant pres-
ented us on Christmas Day. Tho
lovely flowers will bring cheer for
many days to come and eachday
will remind us of the kind donors.
We sincerely appreciate this re
membrance and thank each 'and
every one.

. -o

CooperativeGin to
Gin 4,000 Bales

TheFarmersOln Company is cer-
tainly going good-an-d Is certain to
gin manymore bales of cotton than
any of the stockholdersexpected.

Mere than S400 bales have been
ginned to date and it is practically
certain that the 4000 bale mark
will be passed before the close of
the cotton season.

Stockholders had set 9000 bales
as the number that were expected,
to be handledat 'the gin this first
season.

. o
GAUDS OF THANKS

Only those who Have suffered a
deep bereavement can appreciate
the value of friendB, and no one
could have more thoughtful and
helpful friends than we have had
during the hlnessand at the death
of our beloved wife and mother.

We shall ever remember and
cherish the' many kindnesses and
words of sympathywhich were ex
tended.

W. W. Larmon and sens, A. C,

Larmon, Elmer Larmon and Hol-
land Larmen.

o

FULLatf GIN TOTAIXV
DESTROYED BY FIRE

About 4:30 Sunday morning th.
Fuller glSwaS totally destroyed
by fire, the prompt attendanceof
the Iwnesafire brigadebeing wy
able to quench the flames. The
g4n burned ftercly with flames es-

timated to he so'feei high', Hghtln

the country for manymiles around.
We understandthat the less Is

partly sowedby insuranee. The
causeof the outbreakwan unknow
Therewas no one on the premier
when the outbreak oceurred and
the fire must be pJaeed in that
alreadynumerouseatagory mys-

terious fires for whleh (here Is

no accounting. Lameea Journal.

WHKK IS A c36wROFITABtt.r
""

A dairy ebw will no pay her ev
PMWM, in ttwtppfnien of Prof. J.
H Fuller head of the dairy huv
hamdiy department ' the Unlvtrt
slty of New Hampshire,UBleas she

produees at leaet 7.S00 pounds of

milk per year. This production

wMeh he coneldees neeessary to

meet such ehargesM feed, Jape

andoverhead, is nearly I,t00 pounds

greater than the M the average
sow la the United States.

Prof, Fuller suggestsa minimum

o ton sows for eaeh full-tim- e work-

er, assuming that the man who

cares for ten eews will also do

some other work about the fanu.
He says that a man with flffsen

can wU nltort -- itoHWnt
machine andRecommends ths nis
of imseiTenBmiw h--

B BIG SWUNG HK

rwfp1;

cm BeaHh Iwbjects' eeit--

StateDepartmentof
.Jiealth .

Wntcr, that InvlgoraUng seasonwherein, comes the hppy MMIaaVs
of Thanksgiving, Christmas andNew Year, is often made miserable
for mortalsby common colds.

Colds wtaken the system and
make personsmore tfable t6 kh
dlscaseo, particularly tuberculoels,
therefore, every colld should be
closely watched. Thereare no

rules by Vhkh coMs can ee
prevented and there is no (aw by
which every one can protect him-
self front the germs of Inriuensa.
However, any one with average
knowledge: should realise that
draughts, overheated, unventilated
rooms, unsuitable clothing and'
senselessexposure aro among the
chief causesof colds.

If a person Is too afraid of con-
tact wl th the weather and stayk
snui up in an overheated,room, he
may expect to wntract sPcoM it
such times as he venturesout The
open window which does ribtvtreats
a draught is the secretof proper
precaution. Regulateyour clothing
according to the weather: for
warm periods reduce.your clothing;
for cold snapsincrease It '

Keep your head cool and yetfr
feet warm.

Thcso areold but true maxlms1--
"Manya cough cndB in a coffin."
"A stuffy room is the germs

best ally."
"A little ventilation is more ef-

fective than quinine."
"A careless spUtef with a cough

Is a dangerous citizen,"
Beware of BanquetBoard

"If people would eat about onc-ha-tf

as much as they do eat, they
could work better and live happier
and longer."

These words' of wisdom are from
no less a person than Thomas A.
Edison who has lived to a ripe-- old
age, doubtless from following h!S(
own advice in regard to eating.

This Is he time of the year foi
resolutions whynot make one foi
your stomachand keep it for the
365 days of tho good year of 1029?
Would this not bo a scnslblo one:
Neither at meal time nor at any
other time will I eat until I cannot
eat any more. It seems a shame
for the palate and its .cravings (o.
impose on the digestive system and
drive the body on a lower gear
than Nature Intended.

The Health Onone says
"I love to eat and eat and cat,

Said Mr. Jonesnext door:
He ate andate and ate and ate

And now heIs no more.

To eat to live is policy;
Its health and long life tod;

But to live to eat Is folly.
And may be the end of you."
Your StateHealth Officer thinks

it is a beautiful custom this of
greeting one another en each re-

curring Christmas morning with
Jdyous wishes. No one but the
"heavy dyspeptic," the "ailing
grouch," falls to respond to the
Christmas sentiment Grandpar-
ents, father and mother, and chil-

dren, all, are the same age on
Christmasday. For one day we are
all determined to make someone
else happy. Could we all rise ev-

ery day of the year with "merry"
on our Jlpa and in our hearts, we
should havetransformedtheworld.

Tho foundation of ail good cheer
le good health. While we frequent-
ly see notable examples of cheer-

fulness. In sickness and suffering,
examples to put te shamethose ef
ns. who In health aemplain. of
trifles and little ills; theseare ex-

ceptional. In general, to feel full
of the Christmasspirit, redundant
good health is neeessary. To
spreadworld wide the Christmas
Spirit Is to create good health In
every corner of the globe. If one
is W today, he should net plead
Ignoeance for he who runs may
readthe rules of sanitationand hy-

giene. , f

Buildinjr Industry in
TexasBeomsin Nov.

AUSTIN, Dee. 3eV-- Batisfaetery
showing was made in the building
Industry In Texas during Novem-

ber, accordlagto Bervard Nichols,

editor ef the Texas BusinsssBu-

reau, issued monthly in the Bureau
of Business KesearekIt the Un-

iversity of Texas.
The H eKles reporting to she

Bureau granted balldiag permits
amounting to 9MM.04 in Nsveto
ber, compared to $,3M.27i In Oct-

ober and MMOMi in November
$1&7," Mr. Niehois said

"Seventeen ef the
gams, sompwedto November met

yert white stateen show tosses,.i

"ContompiftMa oowstruwn saw
engineering projects reached

a decline et 1 . 'per cont

from October. Ceaatriieltem pro-

jects actually started totaled l.V
2H,00eor an merease,of U per oeat
oyer those of October."

o

Dr." CD. Barney-an-d sMMrtnr
Warren andRena,will attendJhtl
remainder of the woett m Fort
utarih vlmtalna' romttena ant

1

tV
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UMfeM
Far 119A. Lease

in RobertsArea
Announcement of the sale of

their A lease In the Roberts oil
field by the F. H. E. Oll.Cotn-pan- y

for a considerationof $400,- -

000 has been made public Tho
California" Company Va tho pur-
chaser nf this valuaolS "property.
The 'A 'Tease"Includes tho north
one-half of the north&ast quarter
of section lM, and tho south ono-Ha-lf

of the southeastquarter of
section137, all in block 20, W. and
Nk W. survey, containing 1C0
acres. The F. H. E. Company
brought in the first producerfrom
the, deep pay on tho Roberts
ranch on this lease.

The F. H. E. Oil Company on
December 2 sold to tho Superior
Oil Company a ohc-ha-lf interest
in 480 Roberts field with produc-
ing wells thereon for $2,000,000,
one-ha- lf cashand one-ha-lf half to
he paid in oil produced from tho
property.

o

Alma MaeMcGregor
Claimed By Death

Many hearts were saddened to
learn o the death of Miss Alma
Mao McGregor, 22, daughter pf
Mr, and Mrs. J J. McGregor, of
the Knott community who passed
away Christmas afternoon, follow-
ing a few days illness. Pneumonia
has been given as tho causa of her
death.

Miss McGregor was a sweet and
attractive younfc lady" endeared by
all who knew her, and her host Df
friends sincerely mourn her death. a

Surviving are her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J, J. McGregor, two
brothers,and a sister, Mrs. Henry
PagV

o

Did You Ever
Stopto Think

By Edson R. Wafta
Shawnee,Oklahoma

Charles O, Mullen, General Man-
ager or the Tampa (Fix) Times,
says:

THAT "hero In Amorlca wo live
better than any other people in tho
world, and much of the credit for
this high standardof living goes to
advertising.

Advertising Makes massproduc-
tion 'possible, and massproduction
brings efficiency and lower coals.
Thus, through the speeding up of
Industry under the stimulation of
advertising,a day's labor In Amer
ica produces fnore goodB than any.
where else in tho'world,anda day's
wages buys more.

Because It does create new de-
sires, Improve old habits, Increase
efficiency in industry-- and distribu-
tion, advertising Is economically
soundandwill continueto grow In
Influence. And as it does develop
greaterpower of appeal, it will fur-
ther raiseour standard of living
by making necessities and luxur-
ies cheaperas measuredin a day's
labor.

Another thought Is that advertis-
ing is making possible better and
more atractivs newspapers'and
magazines) and in turn these are
making us a well read and well
Informed people. Almost everyone
reads now. Old prejudices aro
breaking down and wo aro attain-
ing a new appreciationof the art
of living.

o

COTTON STATISTICS
Cornparcd with last year stocko.

shipboardat Galveston lastMonday
was 79,000 balesVs. 60,000, at Hous
ton M,008 asjamst.96,600, at New
Orleans 68,009vs. 40,000. Southern
spots hutr Monday were 10 to 1ft

points up. Texas market10 to 15
higher.. Sales all totaled 17,783 vs
22,367. Last Saturdaywas holiday.
In absence of Liverpool, trade ac
counts,tenor of weekly government
weather and review, export!
etc., have to he reckonedwith to-
day,

of
as wIM effect of January's no-We-

-

Sentiment remains rather dlvld.
ed for presenthut apparentlymere
bullish than' otherwise owing fav-
orable outlook for textile industry.

e . "

DiSTINOUmHED VISITOR MERE
Dr.' S. H..Chester ef NaahvM'e,

Tenn., secretary emeritus, of tHv
foreign mission committee of
Presbyterian churehes in the Un-

ited States,was a visiter fit the
First Presbyterianchurch Sunday
morning. Dr. Chester is here vis-

iting his son, who is at work la
the OhaRb field, :,.

.

The Penn OH Company w4n re-
sume drilling on their teet well in
the northeasternportion of Glass-see-k

County tomorrow.
The fifteen Man easingwas set

aVal ftMt 'Jin tito the drilMag
rew "took ,eir to enjoy the

Dr. and Mrsi? R. rL, Davis and
musjntor of San Antonio are here
to spend the holidays with Mr, and
Mrs, A T, Lloyd, ether Dsietivea.
and friends. k

Tate Fry,-- who was hero to spend
Ohrietma. wktt - ralastosa& ami
friends,left IastIgnt for his home
in" Canyon. Mm JVy wiO ratnn
herewithfor parents,iir.,aHjl JfwJ4i

u ,...
DcitonBank

Fails to Open
DoorsThisa.m.

r
DENTON, Tex., Dec. 20. W Tli

ExchangeNational Bank, ono oi
Uto oldest business Institutions oi
Denton, failed to open hero today
The sign on tho door said that the

bank closed by tho order of th1
board of directors and tho affaire
aro in tho hands of the receiver.

Tho officials would mako no

statement Tills Institution wss
capitalized for $100,000.

This Is tho second bank in Den-

ton to closo within tho past si
months. The First National Bank
of Denton was placed In tho hands
of tho rc?elvcr In July or August.

o

Remembrancesof
ChrisesNativity
Brbught byCarols

Remembrancesof the nativity of
JesusChrist, who was born In th
little manger "in Bethlehem 1,02s
yearsago was brought back to u-- j

In tho Christmas carols, sung
around tho beautifully decorated
Christmas trect on tho courthouse
lawn Monday andTuesdayevening
at 6:45 o'clock. Tho slng-oon-g was
sponsoredby tho members of the
City Federation, and was given
under tho direction of W. It. Daw-
es and Mrs. CharlesMorris. Quite

number of tho citizens came to
Join In tho singing of those favor--
Ito carols such as "Silent Night,
Holy Night," 'It Came Upon a Mid-

night Clear," etc.
This sing-son- g will probably be

come an annual affair. Mrs. Jo-

seph Edwards of tho City Federa
tion, was cnairman or tno pro
gram, a2 o

Borrows Rifle
From Relatives

Is Soon Shot
BliOWNWOOD. T,cx., Dec. 20. Irtn
Shortly after ho had borrowed a

rifle from relatives,Ennlo Seaman,
32, was shot to death In his hoire
hero today.

; 0

VeteranBuried
--UnderTree.He

Planted50YearsAgo
LUFKIN, TEXAS. Dec. 20 P
Undera cedar troo he plantedP0

years ago, I. P, Rcnfro, tho oldest
resident of Angelina County, and
veteran of the Mexican and civil
wars, was burled here today. In
three months Mr. Rcnfro would
havo been 100 years bf age. Among
his survivors is onesoh, John Rcn-
fro, State representative from
Nacogdoches and Tyler Counties.

," o

WesternScreen
Star Is Dead

At Los Angeles
LOS ANGELES. Calif., Dec. 56.

(W)) Fred Thomson, screenactor
featuredIn Westernroles died hero
last night, Ho failed to rally from
an operationfor tho removal of gall
stones, performedthrco weeks ago,

o

Victim of Train
Wrclc Daughter
of SanAntonioMan

SAN ANTONIO. Dec. 20 &
The unidentified womankilled In

the Intcrnatldnal and Great North
ern passengertrain wreck, Sunday
near Palestine,has been identified
as Miss Laura Goclitz, aged twenty
years,the daughterof G. A, Goellte

San Antonio. '
Identity was mado by pictures

found in Jier.hand bag,
o

ManDrownsin
'

SabineRiver
ORANGE, Tex., Dec. 26. W) Th.

body of William VlgnaU. 66, who
apparently was drowned when 1m

felt Into the Sabine river near hero
while gathering firewood, was

today.
ilo :

SpentChristmas
in Sterling City

Mr. and Mrs, Frank House ana
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney House spent
Chirstmas Day In Sterling City,
where they had Christmas dinner
with Mrs. M. Z. House, mother of
Frank. Mrs. House Is one of tho
jbtdeet settlers In Sterling county,
moving there In I860. She had
fifteen children .eleven of them aro
living. All but three of her chll
dren enjoyed this delightful Chrlit-ma- s

reunion.
-fl

PlanningFor 1929
Now that.Christmasis history we

can,' turn our attention to plans for
the coming year, Unlessour prop--

Ihets nave been getting the wrong
is certain to be

i 'hi
FiremenKilled
WhenTruckRun,
Off Embankment

PITTSBURGH, Pa., Dec. 26. UVi

--Two volunteer firemen were kl I

d, and eight otners Injured, fivo
icrlously, when their apparatus
plunged down an embankmenthen
today. Tho cnglno was speeding to
the fire in tho plant of tho Car
legio Refining Company at Hold
leberg, Tho blazo which started
yesterdayIs still raging this morn
Ing. Tho loss has been placed at
$300,000.

Tho dead firemen are Adoip'i
Sonnott, 30, and JosephDoptro, 13

o --x

GaryEstateSet
Near 13 Million

NEW YORK, Dec. 2G.UP) An ap
praisal of tho estate of tho laf
Judgo Elbert H. Gary, head of th
United Stated Steel corporation at
nis ueatnAugust 15, 1027, places lte
net value at $12,038,072.28.

Tho appraisal was made for th)
No wYork statetax commission and
was based on figures preparedbv
the Now York Trust company, mni
aging executorand trustee of tho
Gary estate.

His realty holdings, including his
110-ncr- o cstnto nt Jericho, N. Y,
were valued at $710,070.Gross value
of personal property was estimated
at $16,700,000.20,of which $2,297,763
representedproceeds from tho an
tion salo of tho Gary art eollec
Hon.

Tho trust company has approved
debt claims against tho cstato of
$3,478,073.01. ,

Cranks Ford Car
Fractures Arm

Jake Pickle, son of Mr. and Mrs.
J. B, Pickle, suffered a fracture to
his right arm Monday afternoon.
Jako was trying to crank a Ford,
when the accidenthappened,

0

AnotherShowing Re
ported in Group Test
Another oil showing has been

incountcrcd in the Group Ono OH
Corporations Quinn No, 1, on sec-
tion 11, block 34, township JS, 8
miles west of Big Spring. This
showing was encounteredat 3535

feet and is tho fifth showing which
has been securedin this test Thp
fact that tho oil Is of high gravity
leads oil men to bo of tho opinion
that a commercial well is going to
bo secured when a porous lime is
hit

o ,

TheatreManager
Fatally Burned

In GasExplosion
PAMPA, Texas, Dec. 28 (WP

Roy Slnor, theater managerof this
city, was burned probably fatally
In a gas explosion In his offlco
hero today. Ho was Unable to ex-
plain how the explosion occurred.

.o--

Uncle ShineHas
New Nephew

Shine Philips received a message
from his brother Dan Philips at
Mt Pleasant,Tcnn, announcingthe
arrival of a bouncing boy at his
home. This Is tho first son to bo
born, to tho present Philips clan,
arid dhlnc. Dr. Henry F. and Jess
all envy their baby brother Dan.

0

Nine Judgesto
;Fix Responsibility

1 For S. A. Trouble
WASHINGTON, Dec 26 lP.

Creationof a, panel of nlno Judges
to determine the causes and re-
sponsibilities of tho Paraguayan-Bolivia- n

disputo was pioposed in a
text for the protocol of consilla-tlo-n

adopted by tho Pan-Americ-

Arbitration Conferences special
commlttco on the controversyand
submitted to the two governments
for their approval. Of tho nino
Judges,each of the-- disputing coun-
tries would appoint two and the
Arbitration Conference hero would
anpolnt five.

Or;

3 Death in T.U. Stud-
ent Body This Year

AUSTIN, Dec. M.-- - Withdrawals
from tho University of Texas sine4

school opened In Septembertotnl
273, according to Miss Gertrude
Heath, statistician to the registrar
Of these, thirteen withdrew during
September, 84 In October, 13 In
November and 02 during the first
two weeks la December. Thni
deaths occurred among the stud-
ent body, two in Octoberand on)
in November, eachthe result of a
accident

0"T "

CALL AT CUNNINGHAM
PHILIPS DRUG STORES FOR
WINK OP OA11DUI CALKNDARH.
ask for ngui.-xin- havjb

, I f MM Uto in' I KllSffii jF
Pmtfeiit

A VHmammnn
mk Tsnmv2S wr

AaWtfe
K" LJsnamaLVacationm

BnUNSWICK, On, Jse.36,('President nad,Mrs. OooWiaj m
rlVcd here this morning and .('Immediately for Sapeio & '
their mid-wint- er vacation an Jmguestof HowardCoffin, Mtmes,
manufacturer.

The citizens ccsiMlttcti. inliirl
a welcome to tho rrf'ldenUsd psnSf"
a it steppedrom iUJnWhJ
RememberPrikiWt

WithChrilmGI
Mesdames B. Reagan, W.. '.Grant, a S. Holms, Mm. lwf,

Mlms, J. C. Douglass and Oeeefmr
Gentry and Rev. D. . Kei,trs4
membcred tho ten prisonersm Istr
county Jail on Christmas Day and
presentedthem with a large sav.
kct of fruit, tobacco and o&ff
things, thoy might appreciate. ,

O H.T

Only One Min Ar-- ;
restedHereChristmas
That Christmaswas a 4itiet Mil

orderly day i Big Spring mlgit
bo gleaned in the fact that Wiy'
ono arrest was made here Christ-ma- s

Dav and that happenedtobfe
a colored gentlemanwho took e
more "corn" than he could tote.j

Arrests on Christmas Eve wore
much ijghter than venal.

' 0

Drilling Resumed sjSSI

On CondorTei
.ewk

Drilling was resumedtoday ff
tho Condor Petroleum CompaaV's
test Just over the line in Berets
county.

fEight and one-ha- lf Inch eaelan
was set at 3535 feet s a,

This test Is looked upon w4st,
favor by ihe oil companyas tha--

salt and lime were encounter
higher than in other teete In tMt
area. V
Home Destroyed Itti

On ChristmasDay
;

C. B. Edwards and family had'
tho misfortune to have thdr heme
destroyed by fire on ChristmasDav
and lost many of their household
goods. '!

Tho house, a six-roo- rssldcsjeV"
on the A. C. Brlganee. firm, ?

'
miles northeast of Big Spring wihfr'
totally destroyedby fire about'hewrr,
yesterday. $' '

The family of Mr. Edwards,sM V

several relatives, had Just tamn '
their places around the table 'fs"r
enjoy a Chrie6nas dinner when

s

one of the children rushedmtetnWir
uuum uuu uRousew um 'isnr-hous- e

was en fire.
t

The men folks rushed out
sawa small blase en the reofwlriWh- -

they thought could be quickly Spt
tingutshed,hut when they out hsen"-'-th-e

roof they found the fire hcNtP
spreadall through the building jfcV -

twecn roof and celling. r",?r
The origin of the fire Is un-

determined,but It might havebeen;
caused by fireworks, as the lent'
dren had been dischargingthem'in
tho yard. '''',

Some of the. household effMRtf
wcro saved before the flames ha
spread entirely through the huHeVP

lng. ...

0 wv
Old Sweetheart

OfM.arkTwmki ?
Claimed by Deani

HANNIBAL, Mo., Dec 36 (UMpn
Mrs. Laura Fraser, aged nrneMv

ono years,and who Is snM to hna,,,?
been Mark Twain's boyheed sweet-
heart and "Becky Tbateher" 'sjfjj
"Huckleberry Mm" and ''Tern
Sawyer", died last r.igt nt the
homo of her son, Judge L. E.'
leaser. -- v ,f,

O; "

Ride in Borrowed f1'"
CarProvesFatal

PORT LAVACA. Dec. . saW-- .

A Christmas ride in a hanswisl 1

automobile costLoenardRtUott, g.v

a mechanichis life here today. H-- '

llott was killed, when the ear fetfv'
cd over on the read between Pep- -

Lavaca and Seodrift. Miss Beeslss
tjarner, an Austm senssi tisuiyi'iy- -

nseSs.
oeesMmsm(4b

,'

and Miss Christine Calhoun
Houston were sllgstly Injured,

.
car belonged to a local, phj

and had been taken to she
for repairs. Tho accident
en a straight read nne as.lhu.mnS'
were at a tees to explain ft.

f -- -
PronKrtinr Dainr.

Interests Our Ti
We should 'work eanytanel,

to Increasethe population of
bred dairy1 cattle In, Howatn eoui
In 1929. With a sufficient a
of cattle to provide milk for
pries, milk products.
noting a suie and certain
ity for our county. Regular
ly-e- semi-monthl- y

la order

tigm. r. '

JPS-- . .m it 's.
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)Mna.ws snthre from XI Pasa,
.'MSm Ancew to mvesii- -

TS fear another attempt
he hmm! on urn vanu ny a
W safe crackers said to be

t HftMfn JlW5

sBB "

a i )r

r- -

t jyk ktftftU

tr O. G. Ttudcy mud nt
that

wlH
"soma

forthcoming

Kyaay saM rastersdid break kilo
taw atfrtee tolldlnf and worked

4 Bt vault, but they failed to get
way wKh any government cash.
Owns M the postoXflce said

tii night watchmanwas off duty
a, Uts night, of the attemptedrob-tw-y

)kiMl fee theory Is that tho
ynjs1 warned or his absence ana

iiMi It wu a good time to rifle
Bm vK.

official

It wa the first time In the hla--
iscr f Hm local postofflca that
Mm Might watchman has taken a
nscjtt o.

, o

FIGHT IS FORECAST

Legal battle to remove tho Wink-
ler Conty'Mrt houso from Kcr-m- t

t Wink was foreseen Wednes-
day when it was learned that a

c eernmlttee or cltlsens from Wink
an taT El Pasoconsulting with ys

here to determine If some
V aattoa.can be taken In this dircc--

A movement Is On foot at Kcrmlt
to hoW an rfcctldn to vote bonds
far the erectionof a court house.
thus Isssintng-- the chances of the
oswnty" teatbeing removed to Wink
whft,n election can bo held, It is
reported.

The law provides that a county
seateteetten can bo held only once
m every four years, El Paso at-

torneys,sny The election keeping
the eoynty seatla Xermlt was heW
m the summerof 197 and at that

less than 90 votes were cast,
to Information received

Wink at that time bad a popula--
thm af ahout9C00 people, hut they
had net been there long enough to
vote for the location of the county
seat,H is reported. The population
atXermlt Is estimatedat aboutISO.

MinwMs of the. committee take
this stead that the county seat

'lvl

hrl

located Wink, where
Wmkler County has

centend slaoe the opening of th?
oM ftoW m that district El Paso
BeraJd,
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WAtVL sTTBKBT C0KMBKT
Th tMntns; mwwy ratas m

Mi a lMtr price. Today'scM )m
rate wltt famish aao4ar test, far
th market. Another Irregular --

ton toamy wHM numerous meve-men- Ui

m opaootle alnmtlenat Btana-a- nt

(Ml of New York wlH eM
nsjfhtr. Tha hayingk perfect.The
cempany Is understood to haye
evened up a new field In California.
Kail stocks look excellent, particu-
larly Is this true of Erie Common.
The New Hudson models nro ex
pected to bo tho sensationof tho
show next month. Tho buying
which hns been going on In tho
stock should bo excellent Hudson
will sell materially higher. Control
allery steel Is scheduled to movo
Into new high ground In tne im-

mediatefuture. HB
'0

OIL JUEASKS AND HOYAXriES

T. H. Pylo and C. F: Greenwood
sold to T. H. Pylo an undivided in-

terest Jn nn oil Jcasoon tho north
80 acres of tho north 105 acres In
tho northeastquarter of section10,
block 32, township 1 north.

O. T. Hall osslgncd to tho Slmms
Oil Company an oil Icaso on tho
West one half of tho southwest
one-fourt- h of section 0, block 30,
township 1 south.

Tho Marland Production Com-

pany sold to L. C. Harrison a lease
on the.northeastquarter of section
15, block 30, township 1 north.

o
rBACTICAL JOKE AS IIOLD- -

Ir AUTIST IS FATAL
DETROIT, Mich.. A practical

foko brought death to Robert Af--
m.. -.. Atr.il vh- - cases

tcrcd n saloon hero and ho
saw Eugcno White owner of tho
saloonT" counting a hugo roll of
currency, commanded "stick 'cm
up."

While, whoso back was to tho
bar, whirled around and shot Af-fe- lt

o

WARRANTY DEED RECORDS
Mrs. Mattlo Lester, joined by ho--

husband, Frank Lester,sold to Mr,
and iin. W. R. Settles lots 5, 6

7 and 8, in block 2, in SettlesAd
dition to the City of Big Spring.

The Forsan TowneHe Company

kM to Wallace Anthony lots 11

and 15, block 95, in the town of
Forsan.

The Forsan Townelte Company
sold to Wallace Anthony lot 12,

241, In the Iowa of Forsan,
Q

Mr. and Mrs. Andrewsare
spending the holidays with relatives
and friends in Abilene

o
Clifford Hayncsand family, and

Claude Win and family spent
Tuesdayand Wednesday with rele--

ft,

Uvea and friends in Ttoecoe.

"

NO. 1
8CITS AND OVERCOATS

Men and Young Men's light and dark
pattern. all wool values tip
to $2Q.pO .With oae and two-pa- ir

trotMrera.
SPECIAL
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AlteratloiMi Free
u

Ki

Cmw Tiik--d aa

Hlgkway
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VOTK YVAK ABOLITION-MOS-

JMrOKTANT

CAMBRIDGE, Mass Bed. W-- TJie

movement toward tho abolition
war was. rated tho most impor-

tant service women to tho world
W a peM of 1742 Kndcllffe grad-
uatesconducted by college authori
ties, who announcedtho result
their Investigationstoday.

World peace was given flrat
plnco by 398 graduates, Education
rocclved 330 votes; social wel-

fare 200; marriage and family 275;
governmentnnd citizenship232; re-
ligion and ethics170; feminism 73;
prohibition-20-, working conditions
and economic problems 24."0nt.wmrM in auto

WKKCK AKE FATAL

COLORADO, Dec. 2C.InJurlcs
received when tho coupo which ho
wan driving overturned Christmas
morning near Euford, six mllrs
north of Colorado, proved fatal to
M. O. Robinson, 33, Wednesday
morning In Snyder, whera ho was
taken after tho accident. Robinson
lived near Cuthbcrt In Mltcholl
County, and was unmarried.

Thrco others who wcro In tho
coupo with him nt tho tlmo of tho
accident,were uninjured. Ho sus-

tained Injuries about his head
which paralyzed hid wholo body.

"

MILLION CASES
WASHINGTON, Dec. 20. Public

health officials said today that
complete reports on influenza dup-
ing the holiday period probably
would indicate moro than kind of.1 mr I . .

xcii no, ncro lUMUttjr. swtuitr in mo iinit.i KnM.
when

in

In
block

E. E.

go

t.

.

OB

:

'

oC

of

of

Preliminary reports received to-

day indicatedat least 770,100 cases
in 22 eta(cs, public health officials
said, for tho week onMcd Dec 22,
compared with 418,715 cases In
Officials based.this comparison
actual reports "of 151,032 for tho
lattor and of 103,743 for tho former
week.

Theyadded that, while last weeks
roporta showed tho number of
cases decreasingIn somo western
statcu, tho dccrca&o Is morb than
counter-balance- d by increases In
others. It is not probable, they
said, that tho peak of tho epidemic
hasbeen reached.

Jf
KNOW TEXAS

The first permanent settlement
In Texas ,was establishedby tho
Spanishconsquistadorcswho made
expeditions to tho north through
El Pasodel Norte. Tho settlement
Is the two of Yalcta near CI
Paso. It was founded In 1682.

.

Mr. and Mrs. T. 3X, Newberry re-

turned from San Angelo,
where they had been to spend the
Christmasholidays with relatives.

2
SUITS AND

This wU. make your
come Valuta to 3i.50

with one and , , ,
'

Free

r" J.

1929 license
CanBe Secured

Now, Get Your
Better seem thai JW auto

cenee before Januaryfirst. WKh
only one light teeting In this
city there fs going to bo an awful

Jam around January first If every-

one waits untH that date to secure
(heir auto license. Be wise, get
yours today,

AutomobileWreck
Plentiful Here

AUtomobllo wrcclcfl wcro plentiful
along the vicinity of Big Spring
during tho Christina.'! holidays.

Four or flvo wrooks wcro report-

ed on tho Bankhcadbetween Mid-

land and Big Spring. We havo not
learned of anyono being ocrlously
Injured but therejvlll bo somo In
jured pocket books when repairs
on tho wrecked cars havo been set-

tled for.
After all, this speeding Is pretty

to the fellow who persistsin
steppingon tho gas.

DID YOU EVER STOP TO THINK

By EdsonR. Walto
Shawnee, Oklahoma

That when a city knows how to
flflvrtrftitn anil fAltaw tin IhAf a

a million vcrtlslng with the right co

on

o

today

o

today

station

o

costly

operation, that city Is sureto grow.

That citizens should never over
look anything that will add to tho
permanentprosperity, comfort and
attractivenessof the homecity.

That a cherry, hearty welcome
to all visitors brings a .good, feel-
ing toward a city.

That a little play Is as necessary
for the busy man as It la for tho
children in tho schools.

That some menneverplay.
That all work and no play w'M

make a crab out of the bestof us
Don't bo a crabl

Boosting and working for the
home city are a pleasure;one can
make it like play. Why not try It
To try it would be to like it, ami
everybody can do more when they
do things they Hke to do. Beee
your city.

9
Mr, and Mrs. J. Deuglaea Stevml

and daughter of Italy, Texas, and
B. lb Bailey arrived yesterday af-

ternoonfor a vlelCln this city with
their parents,Key, and Mrs. W O,
Bailey and family.

THB MO WIRING JOniAJ

Gras andTree
X

andRubfaitk

CANTOK, Test, Dea, Waak
pots, tuba, barrels dis-

appearedfromrlew auppten-t- 4

grass, shrubbery trees
yard beattttfleaM aentesi

recently ended Bdgewood

Standi eevmty. 'Thlrty-fly- e women

entered
eighteen finished

their yard scored according

rules contest, 'says

home agent,

Mary Brandon.
spread other communit-

ies yard
made beautiful
$3S6.4i which most spent

shrubs trees
evergreenhedge plants.

made, hemes given
underpinning; walks built,

fixed clsansd
fences built painted,

many other changesmade such
repairing gates, haumtg rub-bla-h,

hanging garage doors proper
remodeling deer step."

Special Lecture
To be Given at

StateUniversity
AUSTBtf, Tex.,

Fallacies Human Affairs"
''What Hope From

Eugenics?" subjects
publlo lectures which delivered

University Texas, January
Jennings,

feseor zoology JohnsHopkins
University, according Aaron
Schaffer, chairman public
lectures committee. addition

popular discussions, Jen-

nings eonduet three sjimtfar

lectures before thesestudentswho
aremajeringm soetogy

hefare aoology .faculty mem-

bers.

Hicks family plan
leave shortly afterJanuary first

Angelo, where Hicks
opening variety store.

formerly proprietor
merchandisestore Midway,

which recently Fair.
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Mies La Dean Oantoul of 7-- r,

M m tim eijr tlssitof Minis-

ter M" Faulkse Caotfe.
Mtaees Oaniratl -- &
night trm nfUr, wfces they
spent ChristmaswKh hematoma.

OF THANK
We wish tn tahf this methe af

earprcseingsincere thanks to our
dear friends and neighbors for, the
many loving needs of kiimmm ana
expressions of sympatny
that dark hour when we were
ed uuon to part with our
daughterand sister,Alva May M
Gregor. Your and
kindly deeds brought us eomfort,
andwo phali over rememberall that
was done fopus.

May God blesayou and keep you,
is our prayer.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. MeGrego?
and family.

--' t o
XOTICfi BY GUARDIAN OF AF

FOB MINERAL
LEASE OF WARD

In ret of the es-

tate or Nathan Zant, Curtk Sent,
Derwood Sent, and Joe Pascal
Zant Minors.

In the Court of Howard
County, Texas, DecemberMot, A. D.
1Mb.

Koilco le hereby given that I,.
Mae Zant Guardian of the Estate
of Nathan 2aut, Curtm Bant, Der-
wood Zant, and Joe Pasoal Zant,
Minors, have this day filed my ap
plication In the above entitled and
numberedcausefor an order of the
County Judge of Howard County,
Texas, authorisingme, as Guardian
of the Estate of saH Wards, to
make Mineral Lease upon suoh
premises and conditions as the
Court may order and direct of the
.Undivided Interests of saki .Minor
In and to the following described
Real Estate td tne Es-
tates" of said Wards, to-w- k:

"The Southeastone-fourt- h 6f sec-
tion No. 34 in Block Wo. M, Town-
ship 3 North, Certificate No. 1173,
T. ec P, Railway Company Survey
located in the counties ofBorden
andHrfward, StateW Texas,Mas
parcel or lana eosnpristegM mm
In the Southeastoornerropnipoamg
the townsite of Veahnoor, Texas."

Bald apeateatkm wHl belkoard toy
the County Judge at the Cowrt
House )n ''the town of Wg Spring,
Howard County Texas, on this
12th day of January. A. D'.,lfs. '

' ' MAB KANT,
Owardian of the BoUte of
Nathan Bant, Cartis Bant
Derwood fyni, and Joe
PasoalBant, Minors, ,

It '
o

KNT-40- 0 acres, one-ha- lf mile
from the eastettyHmiw. Samelays
between the three refineries and
electric, po-e- r plant and the ctty,
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BeginningSaturdayMorning 29, We CommenceOiir

SEMI-ANNU- AL CLEARANCE .3&L

GROUP

$1O50

'To our completelybefore arrives; Wc at sacrificey to moveall Fall andWinter Suits,Overcoats,Shoes, and gopds V

wcmyecuvicieaour uks anaovercoatsinto rive groupsanawe want you to the mvm

GROUPNO.
OVERCOATS

value bargain
dreams true.

twopair trouer.
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EVERYONE,

HAPPY

thankourfriends
their Kberal patronageduriai

and might
continuation

Your Busineit

STATE NATIONAL!
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Dec.

Strktly

clean stock Springmerchandise have made tremendous,
Hats,Luggagc furnishing &f$&.

Hats
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notice reductidng
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